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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
TO PETITION

FOR PRESIDENT

Through

THIS

Woods
Tke way through the woods
twists and winds and •oaie>

k

is bleak and uphill

with very

little

FALL

STARTED

IN

BODY

STATE

CITY

IS

GRANTED FOR

FOR DEPOT

A BUS LINE

UNLESS THEY HURRY AND RET.- JOHN GOOD STARTS YARDS ON
COUNCIL WILL ASK PUBLIC UTIL- WILL GIVE SERVICE FROM G. A
ISTER AT CITY CLERKS OFFICE
LAKEFRONT
(TIES COMMISSION TO HELP
M. DOCK OVER STH AND
GET IT
Apparentlyurging through the paCOLUMBIA TO »4TH
Workmen
are
busy
excavating
for
pers and otherwise seems to be of lita
new
coal yard and building located
tle avail among the voters.
A new system will be followed
Holland Is to have a bus line serdirectly west of the Donnelly-Kelley

the

times

PANY HAS BEEN

PETITION

light to guide

the steps of the wajluer.
Butif he holds to thapath
and keeps his course, there

is

always a way through to the sunlight. On your way
through the woodsofbustnesstakeThriftas your guide.
Art you following Thrift?

How

is

your bank account?

Altho up to this time more than
from now on to secure a new depot vice In the near future. Edward J.
two months have been given for peo- Glaaa company on Black Lake. The for Holland. Instead of humbly peti- Bouwama. M. J. Butien and A. B.
new
enterprise
will
be
conducted
by
ple to re-reglster.only 2.096 out of
tioning the 1’ere Marquqette R’y as Vanda Wall petitioned the common
5.000 voters In Holland have availed John Good, for years superintendent has been the ciMtorn until now, an at- council Wedneeday for the right to
themselvesof the prlvlllge. Of this of the Cappon-Bertaeh Leather com- tempt will be made to secure the de- run such a line and the petitionwas
number 1,387 were men and 709 wsre pany North Side Tannery.
About two months ago Mr. Good sired depot through the good offlcee granted under the usual restHctiona
women.
resigned
this position to go in busi- of the Michigan Public Utilities Com- as to Insuranceand other potnta for
It should be understoodthat everyness
for
himself and having made mission. In other words. Instead of the protection of the public under
one must re-reglster.Whether you
good
connections
for the buying of keeping on asking for a depot the the terms of the traffic ordinance.
have registered before cut**p'o figure.
coal,
building
material,
etc., he method of demanding tt and backing The route of the new bus line will
If you want to vote for president this
launched
the
enterprise
that
will go up that demand with all the power be from a point on Weet Ith St. op!all or vote at the prlmlnariesfor
In the hands of the Michigan Public posite the Graham k Morton dock,
sheriff, county clerk, registerof deeds, unde the name of The Good Coal
company.
Utilities Commission will be tried.
along the south tide of Elghth-at.. to
or governor,you must re-reglster at
It Is not guaranteed that this Columbia avenue, then on Columbia
The Arm will have Its regular truck,
the city clerks office, and you must
come in person. A man can t reglkter ing system delivering coal and fuel method will get Holland a new depot. avenue to 2tnd street, thence on 22nd
for his wife or his daughter as lao of all kinds for domestic purposes, But the petition method has not giv- •treef to East street, thence on Eaat
en this city a depot either, so the street from 22nd to 24th, making
many have attempted, or vice versa. also handling factory fuel supply,
o
common council felt there would be East street at 24th the southwestterYou must be there to sign your own
RUFUS CRAMER HAS
nothing loet by trying the other sys- minal of the route.
name.
A WONDER IT L REN tem. Holland has oeen begging the The schedule of the bue line calls
Just think of It. 3,000 votes still
Pere Marquette for years for a de- for operation of the bue from 6 a. m.
out. and only 15 days more to register.
Rufus Cramer, local police officer pot and nothing has come of It. So to 1 p. m. on weks days. A second
There will be no excuses after the
time limit Is up. You simply can’t Is a chicken fancier as well as a care- Holland Is going in for a system ot hue ii to run from 6:15 a. m. through
vote, that's all.
taker of Holland's proerty and has a demanding what It believes to be Its the rush hours, and from 11:15 to
Voters have had the opportunity hen of which he Is Justly yroud.
rights. If that falls this city will still 6:16 In the afternoon every week day
from June 1st until now; have gone
Rufus says that he knows of no hen be where it was.
except Saturday; on Saturday* it is to
by the city clerk s office possibly 60 as good as his Barred Rock mother, as
On motion of Aid. Laepple Wednes- run from 6:16 a. m. through the rush
this
hen
Is
the
mother
of
20
chicks
times during that time, but haven't
day evening the common council hours of the morning and from 12:15
taken the time to drop In and sign for which she provides dally. As If by unanimously instructed City Attor- to 10.46 p. m. There la to be a 1|
their name.
human Instinctshe knows her owner ney McBride to petitionthe Michigan minute service during the rush hours.
No doubt those who fall to register must have a dally egg every morning, Public UtilitiesCommissionto help
The fare called for In the petition
will kick afterward as to who Is elect- so Rufus tells us that 21 days the hen Holland secure a new depot. The city to the council is to b enot In excess of
ed. and speak disgustingly about has performed a double duty. Officer attorney and the aldermen were not ten cents cash or 7 He for token fares,
how the government Is run.
Cramer Is so proud of the chicken certain as to what effect this would the token fares to be not fewer that*
Anyway, you dilatory voters, you that ho contemplatesentering her In have or whether the chancre for the four to a sale.
have 15 days more to become a legal
laying contest at the local
The aldermen readily granted petisuccess were very bright or not, but
voter. Drop Into the city clerk'soffice fair.
they decided to try it out. It Is un- tion believing that a bus service
and sign your name, that** all that
derstood that here Is a chance for would he a benefit and convenience to
is required.
success under certain conditions and many persons. The council went out
Holland will go In for securingthe of its way to give the permit Immeddepot by this method If the trick iate effect, referring the matter to the
committee on licenses with the re.
can be turned.
The Public Utilities Commission quest that that body refer back beDAY HAS BEEN SET FOR AUGUST will be petitioned on the prescribed fore the end of the meeting. This was
forme and that body will then take done and the petition was disposed of
16TH AT HOTEL MACA.
the matter under advisement. City so that the petitionerscan go ahead
TAWA
AttorneyMe Bride reported to the al- and get their equipment ordered.
Elaboratepreparations are being dermen that he had taken the matter
A similar line was proposed some
made for the annual banquet of the up with officials of the chamber of months ago hut was abandoned at
cottagers
at
Macutawa.
This
event
as
Na,£EIEEJLARE EXAMINED AND
and of other civic bodies that time. The men who petitioned
APPROVED BY CIRCUIT COURT a rule Is one of the big social fea- commerce
and he expectedthat all such organ- for It at this time are experiencedIn
tures at this Holland resort and cov- izations. manufacturers, merchants this line of work and they believe
Following are the names of the ens will be laid for several 'hundred
social clubs, would get solidly behind there Is a chance for a successful line
new citizens admitted to citizenshipIn who participate.
the movement so It appeared that here.
the Ottawa Circuit court Tuesday;
The banquet Is to be held at Hotel there was some chance to win out.
Macatawa
where
mine
host
Swan
A.
r,Paul 0,8ak?\ Grand Haverf frjm
O
Czecho-SIovakla;Jacob Schropp, 8p. Miller,head of the Macatawa Resort
HOLLAND BASEBALL
Lake from Germany; Rruno Schoe- company will be in charge.
TEAM GETS FIRST
der. Grand Haven from Germany; Joe
The banquet will start promptly at
INSURANCE MONEY
Hltrlc of West Olive from Austria; 7:15 o'clock fast time and the cover
John Van Dyke, Holland from the charge according to the InvitationsIs
Rain prevented the Holland IndeNetherlands;John Fergo, Holland 31.25 a plate.
pendents from playing the Colored
Soiu Her,mRny:wPelerA- VerSchure. A program of music and speaking All-Stars
of Chicago Wednesday night,
Holland from the N'ethelands; Peter Is now being arranged and speakers
V andelune of Holland from the Nethbut the game will be pulled off Frifrom
Holland,
Grand
Rapids,
Chiday night Instead beginning at 6
erlands;Jacob Vandeluhe, HSTTarfd
and other places will be found o'clock. The Holland team was pro- WILLIAMS TO BE ARRAIGNED O?
from the Netherlands;Albert Heem- cago
on the program.
BURGLARY CHARGE
perly Insured against rain Wednesday
Ziee ilnd from the Netherlands;
Matters of vital Importanceto so there will be no loss. The same
John folkersma, Zeeland from the
Harold Drly of Holland and Verm
Netherlands;Frank Humpel, Grand Macatawa as this concerns the entire prizes that were to be given WednesHaven from Czecho-SIovakla;Frank association,especially the cottage day night will be given Friday night Williams of Grand Rapldl h»ye botl
owners, will no doubt be discussed by Instead. Saturday Holland plays the given Chief Van
c°ufe»
A',.?M.V,egrGrTftwd Haven from Poland; the different speakers.
slons stating tfeM \hsy wsre rasponsi
August
F. Johannes. Grand Haven
ble for |ha ayveral burglaries tbg
It goes without saying that this
rrrn^HGumany;
A,exand*r
Ryaberg,
have t&ktA plap* at Zeeland and C9U
Grand Haven from
Russia;
Maggie event Is to be well attended for many
Zwyhulzen, Grandville. born In the things of Interestwill be brought ou^
tral
I nited States and again becoming a at this gathering.
Williams was bbdurate until th
citizen;Peter De Kraker. Hudsonvllle
chief shuwed him the Anger print
o
from the Netherlands;Karl Henderthat the police hqd taken at the thre
eon. Grand Haven fom Sweden; Del- NEED NOT KK- REGISTER
i'.ffGrent places robbed, and the evl
IN THE TOWNSHIPS
s After this the rest room on the dence was so conclusive that he we
Canada0t0n' Grand HaVen from
j* :*'**•"
ground floor of the city hall will be ready to
'“I*
u.«,0P®n on Sunday. Aid. Drlnkwater,
i A great many votera Mum
from the
Drly confessedthat he was Impl
townships are at a loss to know vho ha" ,,een largely Instrumental In rated in the Zeeland robberies at th
whether voters In the
me townships
luwusaipsi;
...... . the
......
— room
— .......
-h with Ted A Ed clothing store and at th
rett,nK
r,‘Bt
fltted UP
. ...
IftirnUiironnri nthor nmtlnwt a*.*
must register In order .to vote
this furn,ture and othor equipment, re Hoven-Vereeke Hardware store an
to the council
Wednesday night also at the Central Park grocery. H
fall. They must not. Re-registration ported
.....
" wthat people visitingthe city could not also confessed that he stole Urea o
is only for cities of 5000 and up. Only
those must re-reglsterIn the town- get Into the city hall on Sundays. On three different occasions from car
uhlps jybft have moved from one that day, he said, U was more essen- too .that he wne a bootlegger.
500 White Leghorn
He pleaded fullty in circuit com
township Into another, but those who tial than on other days because on
Sunday all other places that could he
Pullets
have been qualified voters In the
used as a rest rqojn were alio closed, yesterday and will receive hie KI
township since the last election need
1
bo It was decided T6 provide for a tence later.
not reregister.
1*
Williams is now arraignedon th
walchlfran on Sunday to trrotec
otect
the
C VAN
city hall and have the
>
» blinding
open charge of burglary Instead of larcen
o
'**•'»*
he confessing that together with A1
on that day from eight In the me
morning
Zetland, .
The committee on claims and ac- until eight at night.
Tuherggen of Grand Rapids they rol
counts reported $11,161.77 In claims
The rest room Is now comfortably bed the Smith store at Wyoming Pai
for the past three weeks to the comTel. 300
fitted up with chairs and a table. where nearly $300 in drese goods w*
mon council Wednesday night. The
chamber of commerce has prom- taken.
committee on poor reported $173.50 The
Drly was not Implicated In th
ised to furnish stationery and people
for temporary aid during the same can sit down there and write letters Smith store robbery. Chief VanR
period.
If they desire.. The place Is being and his men did excellent work
well patronizedand the bright red cleaning up this gang who have bee
In front of the city hail direct defying the authorities for the paj
Company D will leave for Camp signs
strangers to the place.
half year.
Grayling at 5:30 Friday night instead
A complete story of the robbet
of 8 o'clock as has previously been
will be found on page 5 of this teau
published.So friends will have to be JACOB VAN DYKE OF
HOLLAND IN GRAND HAVEN
there before 5:30 at the Pere Mar0 --POLITICS BENT It's a long time since Holland hi
quete depot before 5:30 fast time.
had one of those aluminum sales. J
Grand Haven Tribune — Jacob Van the last sale held In this city, tfc
Dyke
of
Holland
township,
candidate
When Joseph Warner, local landcity police were compelledto regulal
scape painter, died several months for the Republican nomination of the crowd. On Saturday beginning
county
treasurer
was
In
the
city
Wedago he left a large number of works
9 o’clock DeVries and Dornbos of th
that he had painted during the closing nesday with Henry Pelgrlm of Hol- city are to pull off one of these sale
land.
Mr.
Pelgrlm
himself
was
years of his life but that he had never
Just what they have to offer can
sold. Many of these paintings had county treasurer of this county In the found on the last page of this 1mu<
never been offered for sale. Mr. War- period between 1892 and 1896. Mr. There is positively only one day c
ner was an Indefatigable worker and Van Dyke, who is a dirt farmer has this sale.
he was constantly painting almost up served his township as clerk for eight
o
.....
This win avoid the null. ...
to the day of h.8 death. He was more years and Is very prominent In the
southern
part
of
Ottawh
county.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
M. Rodger an
Interested In painting the pictures
themselves than In Bellingthem. Like Years ago, .during the convention per- children and Mr. and Mrs. John I
cept Poultry and Pet Stock.
a true artist he worked for the sake of iod, Mr. Van Dyke was a candidate Rodger and daughter of Chicago, at
for treasurer but retired in favor of spending a fortnight with Mr. an
»ou must have something
the working and selling his work was
Mr. Essenberg,who was nominated Mrs. O. J. Dlokema.
pi the following, therefore
to him a minor consideration.
hope that you will make an
In view of the large number of and who died before the election.
Fred Gordon was placed on the ticket
entry.
canvasesthat are stored away In the in
place of Mr. Essenberg and was WANTED— 500 White Leghorn P’
Warner home. Austin Harringtonand elected and served as treasurer for lets. C. Van Voorst, Zeeland, Mb
City
Inspector
Bosch
have
made
plans
dorses
four years. Mr. Van Dyke Is meeting Phone
4t c 8 30
SIVIVIT
1

Holland Cty State Bank
Friendly, Helpful Service, Always
Corner River Ave. & 8th

St.

the

BUSINESS DEMANDS
TRAINED WOMEN
T'HE

young

d-

women graduatingfrom

this school

as bookkeepers, stenographers,and

pri-

serious difficulty for the past five years

has been a lack of sufficient graduate students.

made

Business executives usually
fast that

we were

calls

on us

so

them

not always able to supply

fit

and

at the least

young

in dignified

women

in the shortest possible time

expense

work. They

and so save more

become

to

self

at

home

THEIR

of their earnings.

us. The College office is open
August from 3 to 5 and 7 to 8

Call and talk with
on Saturday’s in
P.

PETERS BLOCK

RESTR00MT0

C. J.

Tel 5690

DREGMAN, Sec.
Tel 5789
’

-

-----

Cornelius J.

Dombos

of Ottawa County
20 Yean Felice Experience
never been accused of neglect in
duty, or even suspicioned of

graft-

When he became Sheriff 8

years ago

he

effectively broke

up

the

hobo graft This act alone saved the
tax payers of Ottawa

County thousands

of dollars. While Sheriff he

had the

unanimous and enthusiastic support
and indorsement of the Board of Supervisors. While Sheriff he had perfect discipline

the

County Jail was

left

over his prisoners and

clean and sanitary. On his past record

and reputation he requests the support of the good citizens of Ot-

»<

'

SUNDAYS

-

confess.

—

VOORST

-

“ ^

-.

—

1

MAKE YOUR

—

Fair Entries

I

I;

£

f

shefpE
BIMSbl'

chickens
ductS
DOVfcS. DOGS Bras

^ARTRIRI)S
FRUITS
EGETABLES FLOWERS
'

CANNED GOODS
fancy work

PAINTINGS DRAWINGS
We have added a departwent in which we will show
Relics of all kinds. Yon certglnly have something to
Miow In this department.
Help make this feature the

THE

only safe way to look out
for your family's future is to
invest in Life Insurance We will
explain the various forms and you
will benefit by our advice in selecting thekind of a policy suited
to yourneeds and income.

Van Fatten AgencyINSURANCE

St

Offic*to d» 1—

36 West Sth

,

NOW!

tawa County in behalf of his candidacy for Sheriff, Sept 9th.

“VGmS

BE OPEN

Park-

.

-

AS

—

_

WANTED

Republican Candidate for SheriS

JJ

CRIME

Rp

J^oUatth Pusittcss
Prin.

;

X;

M.

ALBERT HOEKSEMA,

BANQUET

HAVE CONFESSED

supporting

are able to live

TO HOLD

BURGLARS

with graduates.

We

THESEWERE
ADMITTED TO

CITIZENSHIP

vate secretaries step readily into good positions
most of which are here in Holland.

Our most

COTTAGERS ASS’N

tom WHS"
Pkoi>« 5166

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
lUtto «UdIj

braUMd

J
IS

beet on the grounds.

m. Met Mini
Stortff

KN8UCM ROMmrml

FOIWSriERIFFJ
OF

For entry blanks and other
informationwrite or sec

Secretary

OTTAWA COUNTY*]

PRIMARIES SEPTEMBER t

John Arendshorst,
6

E. 8th

St.

Holland, Mich.

for a special sale of these paintings for
with considerable support In his quest
the benefit of the widow of the paint- for the office this year.

er. The work of the local men In pro---- 0
moting this sale will be a contribution LATE MRS. KHUI8ENGA
and they are arrangingthe affair as a
WAS HOLLAND GHIL
mark of friendship to the family.
The sale will be held on the after- Last Wednesday many friends of
noona of August 13 and 14 from one Mrs. Edward Krulsenga were shocked
to learn qf her sudden death at Jenlo’clock to five in the afternoon at the
son Park, Mich.
residence of Mrs. Warner. 243 W. 9th
Mrs.. Krulsenga was formerly Miss
street. On these days all the canvases
Inez Hadden, daughter of Mr. and
will be placed on display and the peoMrs. John Hadden who lived in Holple of Holland will be Invited to In- land several years ago.
spect them and make their selections.
She was a popular pupil at the
An attempt will be made to close out Holland High and was a graduate.
all the canvasesand this will be the
The family moved to Grand Rapids
last opportunityto secure a Warner from this city where Miss Hadden
picture.
wed to Mr. Ed Krulsenga In
Mr. Warner painted pictures of all 1903. Mr. Krulsenga Is also a former
sizes and the eubjects are also of a Holland man and Is at present the
large variety. The landscapes Include head of the National Grocery comscenes from the vicinityof Holland as pany.
well as scenes of other places. To each
He Is the brother of the Misses
picture he painted he rave painstak- Anna and Florence Krulsenga of this
ing care and some of the canvases he city.
Mrs. Krulsenga leaves beside her
had In his possession for many years

300.

FOR HALE — A Holstein bull, one a
a half years old. Dan Beklus,
Olive, R. R. 1,

Mich.

W

3t p 8 23

WHY PAY RENT—

When Harrlngt
and Miller make it so easy to own
home. Phone 4116 6-r; we will expU
our easy
3tp 8 23 24

plan.

REGISTRATION NOTICE
For the General Primary

Electl

Tuesday, Sept. 9, 1924
To the Qualifiedvoters of the tow
ship of Holland.
I, the undersigned clerk of the si
township of Holland, will be at t
town hall on August 16, 1924 from
a. m. until 8 p. m. and on Aug.
1924 from 8 a. m. until 8 p. m.
-the store of Bert Wlersma at t
West Limits of the city of Zeeland f

the purpose of reviewing the regl
ration and registering such quallfl
before his death because he coull husband and daughter Marion, a electorsas .may apply for the san
not get for them the price he consid- mother and brother Leon of Grand1
Dated this 6th day qf August, 111
ered they were worth. AH will now be Rapids.
CHARUES EILANDER,
auctioned off and many will doubt- Interment took place in OakhiH '
Holland Town Clerk. Rfd. N4.
cemetery,
Graad
Rapids.
less go at a sacrifice.
t

si

(2w^
••

sc.

HOLLAND BOY SAYS ALLEGAN
CO. HAS NO
IS DROWNED IN
SPEED TRAP
BUCK RIVER
The

Npwm

Holland City

Two

Page

The Chew
*\7EARS of

Ahegan county otncialshave staged
a Vigorous come-baca in the socaued
“gpeeu trap” controversy. President

flint drownlnic tragedy thlj sen-

.vi

Choose

experience

i

WE PRINT

WEDDING INVITATIONS

have

A

shown you that BEECHNUT Chewing Tobacco never

Lulls, of the Allegan Commerson In Holland took place Friday night cial club, defends the Allegan snerlff s
in Black TUver near what is called department and declares that the deBoone’s crossing, a place frequently partment was only doing its duty.
•visited by bathers. Willis De Weerd.
other things PresidentLulls
aged IS, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Among
J. De Weerd, 25 West 22nd street, says:
Allegan county has no ‘speed trap'.
-went bathing with a chum. Willard
Allegan county is enforcing the motor
lieengs, aged 14, son of Mrs. Philip
IMeengs, 80 K. 21st street. There were laws in -an endeavor to make the
•everal boys In bathing and Oerrit highways safe for the tourist and for
"Exo. a former life-saver, was fishing the people at home who desire occas
ionallyto take a pleasure ride and do
•in the neighborhood.
Mr. "Exo states that he saw young not like to venture forth upon a race
track. Conditions on M-ll were such
t De Weerd before he went In, and the
. lad seemed reluctant about going In- that people who live along the right
t to the water. When he again looked of way In Allegan county'and who are
In the direction of the swimmers he paying heavy taxes for the very same
right of way did not feel safe to drive
> noticed Willard Meengs making a
• desperateeffort to dive down for his
upon it and instead took other unrpal. who had apparently gone Into paved roads. How would you like to
Uhe water sinking almost Immediately. be forced, for your own safety, off the
Mr. Exo fully clothed dived In to very pavement in front of your own
where the body was located and found home? Think it over.
It In seven feet of water, bringingIt
"PresidentNorthrup Is quoted as
to the surface five minutes after the saying the club is not objectingto
tragedy had occurred.
Allegan county’s enforcing the traffic
Police officers Cramer and Steketee laws. If that is true, then will some
rushed to the scene with the city pul- one please inform us why two prommotor, but instead the Shaffer method inent Grand Rapids papers are giving
•of resuscitationwas used, and all watso much attention and space to our
er was taken from the lungs of the enforcement of these laws when, acunfortunate lad.
cording to their own statements, there
Dr. C. J. Abbot, together with Mr.
Exo, Dan Llnderman, and the local are places nearer Grand Rapids than
Allegan county where they are enpolice,labored over the body for two
hours but failed to restore the lad deavoringto curb the terriffic speeding? Is It because of this so called fee
to consciousness.Dr. Abbot states that
he believed the boy was stricken with system which Is also In use at these
heart failure from fear as he was go- other places that are nearer to Grand
Rapids, or Is it because some very
» In* down.
H.

to

.

and would

HOLLAND

itoops to conquer.

We

We

don’t use factory hash.

up

don’t buy

like to get your order.

Firet date work.

cigar

CITY

Eetabliehed 187t

and

"The Printers Who Know How."

We don’t pack dust and sweepings
stems. We don’t cheapen BEECH-NUT

pipe scrap.

and

"B

Chewing Tobacco with indiscriminatriy purchased crops or bulk it by mixing in bitter,
rancid, thick ground leaves.

»

BEECH-NUT is

always a clean, pure, pro-

duct, especially cut to just die right

prepared through to
of

sealing without

hum an hands.

sire

and

zrzr/s office

one touch

kJ

in the

place
U the pla

Not That Kind.
Father (soannlng school report)—*!
•ep yon hnd twenty bad marks during
laat term.” Son— "Well, that doesn’t
amount to much at the present rate of
•xchange."

Watching Church Dozara.

have
One of the queerest wills on record
your printing oone, no was left in 1725 by John Rudge of
matter what kind it may be. Trysail, Staffordshire,England. It be-

'

why it’s still the biggest selling brand
world. The truest friend 10c. ever had.

That’s

to

queathed the sum of 20 shillingsa
year to a poor man to go "about the
pariah church daring the sermon to
keep people awake and to keep dop
©at of the church.”

unfortunate prominent members of the Grand
Rapids Motor Club, when arrested for
driving at a rate of speed greater than
60 miles an hour, gave his check in
payment of his fine and then as soon
aa he arrived In Grand Rapids stopped
payment of that check?
’’Why does the Grand Rapids Motor
efforts were unavailing.He swam club broadcast over the U. S. by means
Around the place where the boy went of red cards, the impression of a
4own, kept on diving for the body 'speed trap’ In Allegan county? Why
amtil exhausted.
do the Grand Rapids papers for five
Coroner Brusse also hastened to the successive days devote so much atten.scene, made a thorough Investgatlon tion to law enforcement in Allegan
.and found that a coroner'sInquest was county, and ignore other counties
unnecessary, declaring it a case of ac- where the roads are also patrolled?
cidental drowning.
“The writer does not take the stand
The mother of the unfortunateboy of upholding the fee system but he
was visiting at Jamestown and was does believe the fee system of law enunaware of what had happened to her
is better than no enforceaon until friends brought her home forcement
by automobile.Harold, a brother, ment at all. Granting, for the moment,
who is studying at the Western State that Sheriff Hare has been realizing
Normal summer school at Kalamaxoo considerable money under this socalled fee system, we believe that one
was also notified.
Willard Meengs, the young hero, life saved is worth more than Mr.
who by the way is a boy scout, is a Hare ever has received or ever will
non of the late Rev. Philip Meengs, receive .during his entire term of
Willard Meengs,

NEWS

the

Uad's playmate, stated that he noticed
Ihis pal going Into the water, ant! as
be was nearly submerged he suddenly
threw up his hands and sank ' from
sight without a murmur.
Young Meengs made a heroic attempt to reach his playmate,but his

'

former pastor

AUGUST SALE OF

"If the Grand Rapids Motor club
church.
Besides the parents, six brothers and the Grand Rapids papers had taand sisters survive, Esther, Sidney, ken one-half as much pains to investlgate their charges as did Hugh Gray
Harold, Marian, Irwin, Merril.
of the Western Michigan Tourist and

A good thing for a

Resort association, we

,

URGES POULTRY

:i

MEN TO HELP

ALONG

FAIR

LEATHER PARLOR SUITES

Pondering

In the Reformed office.

fully believe
that Allegan county would not have
this notoriety that has been thrust upon her. Mr. Gray after thorough investigation believes the officers are
acting in good faith and are not making uncalled for arrests.
•I
‘The Grand Rapids correspondent s’
attempt to be funny by advising motorists to have 'cash enough In your
pockets’ In case you are arrested Is
nearer the truth than It Is a comedy.
And why so? .In fairness to Allegan
countv why does not this writer tell
the whole story instead of Just the one
side that Is Intended to arouse the
anger of Grand Rapids?
not
play fair? The real facts are that
the officialsdid believe In the honesty
of the human race in general and accepted checks In payment of fines until persons In Grand Rapids and other!
parts of this glorious state either stopped payment of the checks or the!

wonder over

ness to

NEW

In order to introduce the
COLONIAL
Leather tanned by the Eagle-Ottawa Leather

Co. of Grand Haven, we are offering during
the month of August a 3 piece Parlor Suite
made witth this beautiful covering in various
colors for the low price of

busi-

the

is

importance of its customers.

$225.00

Without customers we
would

I

This svite is actually worth $300.00. Your choice,Chair and
Rocker or Chair and FiresideChair. -<

I

-

Judging from the efforts made by
the different poultry associations of
both Ottawa and Allegan counties the
poultry exhibit at the Holland Fair on
August 19, 20, 21 and 22 will surpass
anythingever attemptedhere or even
' at the Grand Rapids fair.
. The heads of the poultry departx ment have solicited prizes amongst
thehuslnessmen and are now taking
up the matter of exhibiting with the
differentorganizations personally and
are meeting with encouraging re•

•

•

Have No Business

OTHER

8 PIECE

LEATHER SUITES AT

!

I

$193.00 and $137.00

Why

Seeing Is

PEOPLE’S STATE BANK

sponse.

checks came back unhonored. ConseBrouwer of the Holland Poul- quently, cash 1« the only legal tender
try Ass’n urged all local poultry men and can Allegan county be blamed for]
to take a hand In the success of this taking such action?"
department. In an Interview Mr.
o
Brouwer states: "The housing of the
flec’y

ZEELANDER

-

212-214 River Ave.
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“Politics

Fireworks”

s

EVERYBODY

PETER

J.

politics, but

that a

Republican Candidate For

an

REGISTER OF DEEDS
FOR OTTAWA

of

proven efficiencyand courteous

at-

a

tention to the duties of the office.

The batterieswere j ,on offlcla,
for the South
"A number of the men don’t believe
Ends, Klom parens and Decater for the
delay In applying makes any differMerchants.
ence," he said, "but they're wrong.)
Schedule for League Week Aug. 4th
and for this reason: the bonus is to be!
19th St. Grounds
in the form of a 20 year insurance
to the first Inning.

it,

......

............

mil

........

.............

.....

mm

im

pyrotechnicalexperts has
side*spliting fireworks

which it calls
‘Grooming the Political

I

feature

I

Animals”

and

pat just now,

11111111110

it

comes

in

when a Na-

tional poli.tcal campaign—
the great quadrennialsweepI

LEAGUE

stakes to the

White House

I— is on.

Uerohan,. V.. «h.

4,

Z C^orXV'-

Thursday, Aug. 7, Shoes vs. Cubs,
ficlnry will receive the full amount, at
<lf no Independent game).
the time of his death, Ju*t the name)
Friday, Aug. 8, Pine Creeks vs.
as any other Insurancepolicy.
Montello.
"Now, here’s where the delay ls|
Sixth Street Grounds
dangerous. While the certificates of
FACTORY LEAGUE
Monday, Aug. 4, Federalsand De insurancewill not be Issued until at
least January, 1925, yet the applica'Frees.
tion for the certificate counts exactly!
Tuesday, Aug. 5. Limbers vs. Heinz.
Warm' Vrlwdi ,he *?">•*• '< «'?
was in the hands of the veteran.]
-and Limbers (If no Independentgame
Should the exaervlco man die before
Is
|
Friday, Aug. 8, West. Michigan vs. he receives the policy, but after his
application has been filed, his benefl
Warm Friends. .
! clary will receive the full amount
LEAGUE STANDINGS
Pct 'of the bonus.
City
90(j ' "On the other hand, should the vetSouth Ends
........
•
(jgg teran die before putlng In his appll6
*fi2»5cation, his heirs would receive only
Montellos — .............
‘400 two-fifthsof the entire amount of the
‘Cubs _______ _______— ...... -4

ELECTRIC RAILROAD

And

palyed).

Shoes

.......

-------

—

Factory League
D4 Free — ..........

375 bonus due him. and the payments

*
3

...... 9

Federals ......................9
XJmberts ----------------5
Warm Friends
Heinz
West Michigan ---------- 1

"

a?R would be spread out over two and a

'
1

6

1

half years."

000

"Furthermore,In any case where
‘goo the beneficiaryIs unable to prove hlm[500 ©©l! dependant on the deceased no
!28l bonus at all will be paid. Thus.
where a friend is named heir of
*.260
the ex-serviceman. that friend would

it

Superior end the Delivery Much

^Quicker Vie Electric

ALL

CUSSES OF FREIGHT TO AND FROM

S

mor in fireworks.In

=s
EE

production our old friend
the G.O.P. elephant marches
across the entire exhibition
field in search of exercise,
followedby the democratic

=
j=

JACKSON

CLEVELAND

ANN

LANSING

ARBOR

~

BATTLE CREEK OWOSSO
GRAND RAPIDS

DETROIT

TOLEDO

its

donkey with tail up and
eart wagging. You applaud
according to the way you
believe—and you will both
laugh and applaud. The
Thearle-DuffieldFireworks,!
Division will present its
massive and georgeous exhibition at the

KALAMAZOO

‘

not received a cent, should the veteran die before filing his application.
' Mr. and Mrs. O. Dorian have left on
It has been estimated that 4wo ex.
$ motor trip to Canada.
service men die every hour In the U.
fl. Any man who delays filling out his
-©
Mr and Mrs. Harry Buel and son application la taking an entirely unfeturned horn© to Detroit today after necessaryrisk of Imposing hardship
Visiting relativesfor a
on his dependants.

0

Service

W

.....

ss

_
The

|

matter what your party beliefs and affiliationsmay be
it will bring you a laugh and
cause no oflenss. Its the
best kind of American hu-

FREIGHT

|

League

the beauty of this

fireworks display is that, no

!

Merchants —
Pine Creek*

World Amuse-

ment Service Association,

Solitita your support on a record of

DANGEROUS

lot of politics

Fireworks Company, e di-

COUNTY

Bredeweg and Meyers

Mo„aay, AuK.

whole

be put into fireworks

too? The Thearie-Duffield

PRIMARIES SEPTEMBER 9, 1924

CITY

how many know

vision of the

BONUS BLANKS

KNOWS

[(here it a lot of fireworks in

RYCENGA

IN FILING

IS

CO.

to use our Directors Room
your conferences and committee mestinfta.

t0
should
with! - aaso-1

60CTH ENDS WIN
OVER THE MERCHANTS

BROUWER

You are welcome
lor

excuse.

DELAY

JAS. A.

HOLLAND, MICH.

FAIL* TO
poultry has never been as satisfactory
REE RED LIGHTI
as it might be at the local fair, but
this year the directorshave done their
The car of Marion De Young of
full share and have given the poultry
men a new home for their stock, ade-. Zeeland Is badly wrecked because the
quale for all needs for some time to; driver failed to see the danger light
come. In turn, members of the Hoi- on the barrier sign at the M-ll deland Poultry Assn should do their tour on West 17th street. De Young)
•hare to make this exhibita most sue- stated that the light hung low and
cessful one. The claim has always consequentlyhe took it for the tall
been that we didn’t have a proper light of a car ahead,
place to house our birds and that Is ''hen he reached the barrier he
why the exhibition went lagging, endeavored to swing the light Che-|
With a new poultry house and the ac- J!"016.1 the road, but a high wind
companying conveniences, there can J)l°wlnK at that time and a pile of
positivelybe no such
, ose gravel caused the rear end of the
"The CommunityFair being located ,‘ar?lne
the back end of
in our own town, home pride
teAephone p0,e*
stimulate extra effort here and Hoi- tomPletel>demolishingIt.
land’s display should be well up
0
the exhibitionssent in by other
___ _
"Let's get behind this thing in 'a
body, and that being the case, the success of the poultry end of the fair
will be assured."

Believing. -:* -:* -:* Come and See

Michigan Railway Line

week.

-t.

Holland Community Fair, Aug. 19*22

The Choral Union of the Ninth 8t.,
Christian Reformed church Is to hold
picnic at Tennessee Reach on

a

fllled

WINDOWS ARE

jrs

with Arabs, tho

01a

p

"cleanlinessIs next to Godliness";

a

then we must be near
spiritual
Thursday, August 7.
awakening In this place. We are up
*“”0—
date and also back numbers, the
new and the old Jostle each other,
William Blane, international dare
City Inspectorand poor director
and an old "Rip Van Winkle" like myHenry Bosch has moved his office In devil flyer, will spend ten days at So
1 iri(
self la. In a measure, speechless before
the city hall from the chamber of Haven. His specialty Is advertise
the wonderful changes. Think of a
commerce room to the private room ments In the sky with smoke. He Is
Sunday was home-coming day for mosque here being lighted every night
In the treasurer’s office,conflicting at South Haven, enjoying a rest.
Hope church. The occasion was the through the month of Rammathan
business was the cause of the change.
dedication of the ten beautiful memChief of Police Van Ry of Holmnd orial windows, recentlyInstalled by with brilliantelectric lights. If only
Mr. Clarence Fairbanks,local post- and Sheriff Fortney and his men have the celebrated New York Arm. J. A the piercing of God's Truth will now
Dsjllgl* Saving Tima
office clerk with his family been asked to co-operate In the state- R. Lamb, of Fifth Ave. Universal penetratethe darkened understandleft Sunday morning on a fishing wide search for 12 year old Milaon praise haa been accorded these win- ing of this people then shall our
Lv. HOLLAND D ily, Except Sar.snd SUN. 10:00 P. M.
trip through the northern part of the Pepper who wandered away from his dows. appropriateIn design and rich hearts rejoiceand all discomforts and
Insultsand trials will pass out of our
Lv. HOLLAND Saturday 146 and 11:00 P. M.
Sate. They traveled by auto, their home at Berlamont,Michigan,Friday
colors that suggest the best in metnories.
destination being the
noon, July 25. It Is said that he is Europe, such ns Is found In the old
Lv. HOLLAND Sunday 11:00 P. M.
The medical work as ever Is the
mentally defective and Is fond of rov- English cathedrals of York and DurLv. CHICAGO Daily, Except Sunday 10:00 P. II.
Ooldbrook Christian Ref'd church Ing. He was poorly dressed In over- ham. Naturally— and Inevitably — the I real "piece de resistance," and the
Lv CHICAGO Sunday 11 A) P M.
of Grand Rapids will hold its annual alls and regular "barefoot boy" garb, Jesus windows In ths Hope group are doctor and nurses give themselvesat
Lv. CHICAGO Saturday 1:^0 P. II.
picnic Thursday, August 7r at Jenlson Anyone locating him should notify the most beautiful; for all art must all times liberallyto the call of the
sick. This work, as an evangelising
Park, near Macatawa beach. A pro- Chief Van Ry at once,
he subjected and subordinatedIn the
Travtl and Ship bp Boat and Sava Monap
agency, will have to be maintained
gram of sports and games will be glv- 0
presence of the Christ.
for a long time. It Is commonplace
,n and a baakat dinner enjoyed. | Rtv 0 De Jon<e of ZMlln(I
SMS—
Dr. J. T. Bergen, pastor of the lit
say that it breaks down Ironclad
sued a call for a regular meeting of Presb. church of Minneapolis, who prejudice and suspicion. The hospital
Prof, and Mrs. Robert E. Evans mo. the Board of Benevolencesto convene twice haa served Hope church as pasbadly in need of repairs inside and
tored to Hespena for over the week's In Holland, Sept. 2. All students who or and preacher, was In charge of the out, as the climate Is deadly In Its acsasssssssss—s— ssssssssssstssssssssssessss—ssssssssssssss—sssssssssessw
dedicatory
exercises,
and
was
assisted
end. The Evans were called to that expect to receive aid from the board
tion on cement and plaster, but that Is
place because of the illnessof Mrs. are asked to present their applies by Rev. Paul E. McLean of Brooklyn,
minor
matter
compared
with
the
PHONE FRANKLIN 1781
REFERENCE- Caaliaaatal sad
Seymore, mother of Mrs. tions on or before that date to the sec- N. Y., youngest son of Mr. C. M. Me good work that has been accomplishretary. All applications must be re- Lean. Rev. P. P. Cheff of Hope ed within Its crumbling walls. But Its
CsaiinsrcislNstieaal Baak
church also assisted In the prellmin
—
I newed annually and require the apwalls must be repaired In order that
Rev. H. Hoeksema, pastor of East- provai of the consistory of the church arles.
Its outward appearance may be apDr. Bergen took for his text Ephesern Ave., Christian Reformed Church of which the applicant Is a member,
pealing also, as well as the work
ians 2:20: "And are built upon the
of Grand Rapids, has recently
- 0
done Inside. A woman s hospital has
foundation of the Apostles and Proph
turned with his family from a three’
always been an Imperativeneed and
weeks' vacation at Central Park, The Holland Furnace Co. will make ts, Jesus Christ Himself being the
more so today; the better class
whey they occupieda cottage. . 1824 the banner year in its history If Chief cornerstone."
want and will pay for private
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS
The choir, under the direction of women
the IndicationsIn business so far this
accommodation,but none can be
Dr.
J.
R.
Nykerk,
who.
until
recently,
I year are any criterion.The month
served In this capacityfor ove- given them because there is only one
„!reJnbel* 0f fh1 M,CS *V1 records for sales average more than has
ward, and that cannot be given up to
wenty-flve years, sang Whittier’s "Si
one patient when six or more need
d%0rt#M80Clati0nJvnat’ tMOO.OOO each monm and the total
Poultry, Veal, Butter
tend the meeting of resort epthuslasts f0r the year bids fair to reach between lent Sea,’ beautifully set to music by care.
Neldllnger.
Mr.
Willis
Alcott
Dlekema
to be held ‘n Grand Rapids two days 13, 000,000 and 815.000,000. Last year
Mrs.
Dame
Is a born teacher and
Incorporated1804
tang most artisticallyDudley Buck's
in October. Officers of the association the company's volume of business
has the power to get a response from
"Fear
Not
Ye,
O
Israel,"
the
same
solo
will endeavor to bring 1,000 or more ce(ied S10, 000,000.
the children of Bahrein. They under321 W. South Watar Straat
he sang years ago when he made his
persons out for the meeting.
stand her discipline and give attendebut as soloist In Hope church choir.
tion and work wonderfullywell, their
318 Watt Laka Straat
A number of boys and young men 4s Mr. Dlekema sang, many a listener bodies are being trained, their minds
Rev. H. J. Veldman of Detroit will
thought of his sainted mother, who, as
conduct the services at the First Re. from South Haven have been helping Mary E. Alcott, and later as Mrs. G are like opening flowers, their voices
fru;t in Casco township. Four of
are tuneful and sweet. I never thot
formed church Sunday. Musical of- pick
I. Dlekema. thrilled and edlfled with
them and Charles Herold, 20, of So her
pleasingpersonality and angelic that anything so good could come out
ferings during the services will be:
Haven motored Into Casco and took a voice the congregations of the halcyon of Bahrein. The children have been,
•'Still. Still With Thee" C. B. Hawelly.
Wa can ua« all kinds of Poultrp and fat pau
tank
of gasoline from the home 01 days of yore.
taught basket-making,clay molding,will be rendered by Theodore Luldens
Highatt Pricat
pictures and on a sand table they are;
The
other
musical
number,
Beethov,n;^\nr r«. £**>*;•
ven’e "Andante In F" was played by taught geography. All theee things
John Lloyd Kollen, who haa recently appeal to the child and help In a,
is— ess MsstsssstMesisteMSSMssesMSieeMsi
waited for them in the woods andcap- returned from a six months' study of measure to push out the unsuitable
—
lured them when they returned foi piano with one the best teachersIn things already learned In their homes.;
We had a wonderful trip from
New York. One need not say that this
Mrs. Wm. C. Vanderberg has cause
Cairo, overland by motor and train,!
to remember her 39th birthday for old 30 days In the county Jail and very promising, brilliantyoung artist a thousand miles in a Bulck over the
sometime to come. It has been cus- turned the others over to Juvenile more than pleased his audience.
tomary In the Vandenberg family to court.
A happy feature In connection with Lebanons and deserts of Damascus
and Mesopotamia. From here we go
give the two children as their birththe choir that fllled the loft was the
presenceof so many of the former to India."
days roll around, one dollar for each
A side-light on the speeding die singers,now scattered East, West and
year that they are old. This has been
going on since the birth of the chil- pute in Allegan county Is found In the Houth. The number included Dr. B. HOLLAND GIRL INJURED
IN AUTO WRECK
dren. The youngstersnot to be out- experience of the men working on the J. De Vries, former choir leader: his
done secretly got together 39 crisp highways. South of Martin a gang daughter. Mrs. Evelyn De Vries Hospnew $1.00 bills and these the other was tarring cracks In the pavement, ers, of Christ Reformed church, Utica.
Will be Holland in Every TUESDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bolks of Batday neatly packed, they placed under with suitable warning flags set. One N. Y., Dr. A. C. Van Raalte Gilmore
tle Creek were quite seriously Injurtheir mother’s plate at breakfast time. motorist ran over a flag. Another of this city, whose father, William
STUDIO - 37 East 10th Street
They went mamma Vandenberg one came sailing along at a pace he ad Gilmore of the class of 1866 (Hope ed ut Byron Center Sunday. They
better by adding a new "one to grow" mitted to be 35 miles an hour and College), was the first choir director were returning home after having
nearly ran over one of the men.
bill or forty in all.
of the church: Mrs. Estelle M. Kollen spent the week-end at the home otl
Jumping for safety the man accident Pelgrim. of the 1st Presb. Church, Mrs. Uolk's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Reservationfor leteon period can be made
Wm. VandorVeer, East 14th 8t.
Percy Trusbott, Muskegon Heights ally sp.lled some tar from his bucket Frankfort. Ky., Mrs. Mae Van Drecsr At Byron Center, while making a
at Meyer a Muaic House, or addreas
school teacher, narrowly escaped on the car, and the motorist wanted Bush, of the 2nd Presb. church, Lex short turn, the car rolled over into a
drowning Thursday when he went In compensation. Just north of South tngton, Ky.„ Atty. Judnon Kolyn
Orange City, Iowa, and his sister ditch, seriously injuring the couple
..........
„„„ Haven, where men were working
J. JANS HELDER, 614 Gilbert Buildinf,
swimming
in a heavy surf and was
and badly wrecking the car. An amcaught by the undertow In Lake Mich- 1 the road erecting a barrier at the side Mrs. Anna Kolyn Elferdlnkof Grand bulunce took Mr. and Mrs. Bolks
Grand Rapid*, Mick
Igan at South Haven. He was carried of the road, a motorist swinging wide Rapids; Mrs. Haxel Wing Guild
hack to Holland and to the home ofi
Topeka.
Kansas,
and
Mr.
Frank
De
on
the
curve
and
nearly
running
thru
out under and when he came up he
Mr. and Mrs. Vander Veer.
was caught on the crest of a Dig wave the group of men wanted to know Moen Klelnhekaelof Fl.nt the finest
solo
tenor
that
the
local
church
ever
with
profane
frllte.
why
they
were
on
and carried about 100 feet toward1
shore where eager hands grabbed him the pavement. There have been 0 owned.
In addition to the regular evening
and carried him to shore unconscious. number of narrow escapes from reckA resorter employed resuscitation,un- less drivers, and it Is hard to get musical offerings,a treat was afford
the audience,when Miss Grace
til the arrival of Dr.. Goodrich,who workmen to take the chances.— AlleBergen, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Berbrought him to.
gan Gazette.
gen, played an original piano composition entitled, "Tho Undertone of Life".'
The technique and interpretativeskill
this young artist was a surprise to
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Dr. Bergen's evening discourse provrefreshingly reassuringIn these
days of strain and stress, of doubt and
despair.
It was a matter of deep regret that

ed

j

Come and See The Fun

Rev. Philip T. Pne.ps. of Albany,

7 Wast 8th St.

son ut the late Ur. Philip Phelps,

founder of Hope church, could not

Mers

at

COMMUNITY FAIR

7 Waat 8th

The Yellow Front Store

Holland. Mich.

be present on the festive occasion.
The subjects of the windows were
chosen by the committee of Consistory. Elders C. M. M-: Lean. J. B. Nykerk and B. J. De Vries. With the exception of the Jesus windows, which

The

Thomas

C.

all.

---

Buy Standard Goods

*0

appropriatelyoccupy the center of
each group, the respective subjects
were assigned by lot. The east side
represents Old Testament characters,
while tne west side represents New
Testament sa.nts. Christ as the "Good
Shtpherd" (Psalm XXIII) occupies

c
-w

Thomas 20 ounce

4.

David

— "In

Memory of

Heinz Baked Beam, assorted — 10c and 14c

X,

-M

C

5. Isaiah — "In Memory of John
H. Kleinheksel, A. M., Mrs. Anna 8.
Van Raalte Kleinheksel. Vera Anna
Kleinheksel."

The windows with their respective
inscr.ptions.on the west side of the

cn

D

Kollen.LL D
former president of Hope college,and
his wife, Mary W. Van Raalte Kol.

len."

Patrons of the

Community Fair this year

will

have

the opportunityof seeing an act that is the height of
hilarious nonsense, cleverly executed ard

full

oi

nov-.

known as LESTER, BELL & GRIFFIN,
who have been contracted by the management as one
of the features of the amusement program.

elty in the trio

These chaps are

clowns in grotesque panto-mimic acrobatics,which provoke hilarious laughter
and continuous merr.ment. Seme very meritonous
gymnastic feats are produced and intricated and ingenuous stunts to cause laughter.
They are a continuous laughter absurdity, with
the most acceptable offering in the way of sure-fire
comedy hit that has been procurable for a long time.

’"l

2
13

rv

Corn

John Tallmadge Bergen. D.

D..

former

pastor of Hope church."
3. Christ Blessing a Little Child
"In memory of George Edward Kollen, 1871-1919."
4. St. Stephen— "In memory of Ida
Sears McLean, 1856-1914."
5. St. Paul — "In m«*»nnrv of Mary
Alcott Dlekema. 1858-1910."

—

word
obbullient fun makers and an addition to any prolast

gram.

COMMUNITY FAIR
At Holland, Mich., Aug^
M
?*

19-22

MRS.

S.

M.

ZWEMER

MAKES A VISIT
TO BAHREIN
Mrs. 8. M. Zwemer writes as fol’ows from Bahrein In the Christian
Intelligencer:

Here we are In our

old

camping
wround, but how very much changed!
It does not seem quite familiar, because of its cleanl!ne.«e.The British,
through the native municipality, have
certainly worked a transformation.
Every unsanitary hill has been leveled, every housa has covered, cemented drain pipes. Garbage receptacles
are placed at intervals and citizens
are warned to use them. This land of
no roads now ^ias several good ones
leading out to the gardens and
springs. Ford cars and other makes
are seen careening over the desert

Staffed

45c

—-

Peas

*

-

lb

— —
-

11c, 15c,Bantam15c, 20c,

3 c

tiny

-

Red Kidney Beans, dryWhite Navy Beans
Rice, (the

s
0 c
G
CD

best)

Hominy, Ige

can

Spinach, Ige

can

-

-

Sweet Potatoes, large can-

<

Sagar,

£ i
o

10

lbs-

Butter, 1 lb brick
2 lb.

1

1 lb.

-

—

Soap Flakes

-

Choice Apricots-

-

1 doz. 2 qt. Cans lUason-

£

3 doz.

Can

Rubbers

I doz. Can Tops

SALTS-.5

MILK, Cheaper
Dundee and Pets, large can
Dundee and Pets, small can

9c
Sc

1 sack Lily White Flour ................$1.12
1 sack Pillsburg’s flour ..... ...............1.15
for Jelly

Pkg. Macaroni

29c
21c

....................................

or Spaghetti

........3

for

3
c

O
2

a

2L

37c
12c

Zf
3 S

12c

22c
27c

sr
a
v*
—— *

24c
12c
7c

&

c

8c

X
P7*

11c
18c

a
3

18c

•vj

ir

74c

E
9

39c
.25c
.21c

ft

fl.12

3

.25c

a-.

.25c
Mulkey’s Salt

•«
u Shakes
“ Iodine
«l

10 lbs.

Van Camp’s Milk, 3 large cans........ ..25c

Certo

lbs.

I:

r

or Plain

14c, 18c, 25c, 35c,

Cheese— Wisconsin

l

2. St. John, the Evangelist— "In
memory of Ellen Grace Dean, wife of

a trio of

LESTER, BELL AND GRIFFIN are the

in

1

25c
20c

French Mustard
Von Camp’s Mastard

Cw

(0
— "In

-3 for

17c, 25c,

pulpit are as follows:
Baptist

Van Camp’s Soap tomatoOlives

church, namely, to the pastor’s right
as he stands in the pulpit,beginning
with the windows farthest from the

1. St. John, The
memory of Gerrlt John

25c

Peanat Batter, per

O

10c

-3 for

Bell

.......

8c

Van Camp’s BeansBlue

O)

a g

Boers, A. M., Mrs. Louise Blrkhoff
Boers. Henry Boers. Jr.

7c

O

Campbell’ Beans

Henry

—
—

bread

Post Toasties or Kellog’s flakes-

S'

nearest the Pulpit, that Is. with the
north window, are ns follows:
1. Moses — "In memory of John
Coatsworth Post, 1864-1903;1st child
baptized In Hope church.
2. Elijah — "In Memory of Mrs.
Jane C. Vander Veen Boyd. 18721822."
3. The Good Shepherd — "In memory of Rev. Philip Phelps. D. D..
founder of Hope church, and First
President of Hope College, and his
wife. Margaret Anna Jordan."

Lowest Possible

at

cc
|

he stands In the Pulpit, beginning

Mich.

Prices

0)

the east center, while "Christ Blessing
the Little Child" (Luke IX, 47) centers on the west side.
The windows, with their respective
Inscriptions,on the east side of the
church, namely to the Pastor's left as

Hollaadi.

St.

box
l “

1

10c
20c
lie

Petijohn’s wheat flakes

12c
20c

Shredded Wheat

lie

or Spaghette, bulk 3 lbs. 25c
1 lb. Thomas Coffee. ...........................30c

Macaroni
1 lb. best

bulk

coffee

............

......

WE BUY AND SELL STRICTLY FHESH EGGS
GEO W. DEUR, MGR.

41c

.......

Holland City
Knt«*4

What good roads will do was avlGrand hotel, Macatawa Park, was The Harlem aftnd blow is well worth
the scene of a large bridge party Tues- a visit to any sand land farswer who dent Saturday when a farmer came to
day afternoon.Among those who had has a field xinadaptedto a*rteulture town wltA two large loads of cord
tables were: JBlss Frances Mohrhardt. but which Is adapted to the growing wood drasm by a span of horses. The
Mias Geraldtore Antlsdel. Miss Mary of trees. After seven yews of plant- second wagon was hitched to the
Moran and Miss Doratha Northrop. ing the blow Is under control and first os e as a trailer and the team had
Mrs. Carftne Blrge, of Grand Rap- many tnees have reached a height of no difficulty In pulling the load over
ids. who is spending the summer at from fifteen to twenty-five feet. , The the concrete. Not so many years ago
Macatawa Park, entertained
few poptatw, willows,western pine, and a spun of horses would have had all
friends at bridge Monda** afternoon beach grass have deme their work It could do pulling even a small load
at her cottage.
well. This year there were planted through the deep sand into the city.
The double load was rather a curiStrange freaks of lightning were oak, mulberry, spuroe and allanthus osity in more ways than one. Bringevident when in a recent storm a bolt nearly all of which are growing niceing cord wood to town is a thing of
struck the home of J. Sletsema In the ly. Any farmer owning a sand blow
the past, for there are only
few
south end of the city. The lightning can secure all the willow and poplar wood lots left in this vicinity.
passed through a bredroom, splinter- cuttings desired at the Harlem sand
ing the bed where two children were blow for planting in their own sand
Michigan spent $220,000 in its fight
asleep.. Notwithstandingthat the re- blow areas. Any farmer contemplat-against tuberculouscattle during the
port was loud and plaster was knock- ing the control of sand through lust fiscal year, a report to the admined from the walls of the room, the planting of cuttings should first study istrativeboard today revealed. $186.children remained asleep until awak- the successful method used on the 000 was for reimbursement for cattle
ened, when they were found unharm- Harlem sand blow.
killed and the remainder for field
At four o’clock Saturday afternoon, work for prevention.
ed.

New

at aecond-clawmatter et tht

poat office at Holland.

Han

Bt&anA Gty

Page Four

M‘chig«, under

the Act of Congrtaa. Marc'K. U»7.

Tanna 11.60 per year wltfc a dlacount
of 60c to thoae paying In advance,
ftatea of Advertialnf made known
opon application.

a

LOCAL

Bareman

* ' •• 'te*
Josephine De Haan. 14 years old. August 2, Mr. Egbert Plaggermars
Rev. John E. Kultenga, president of daughter of Martin De Haan of Zee and Miss Grace Lubbers were quietly
Up to a week ago the wheat crop in
the Western Theological Seminary, land, sustaineda broken arm while married at the Maple Ave church par- both Ottawa and Allegan counties
had charge of the eervicea in the picking cherries at the home of Chris sonage by Rev. Daniel Zler. They are never was better.The yield was heavy
Grace Reformed church Sunday, while Bareman near Zeeland. The young girl both well known and highly respected and the farmers were more than
Rev. Henry Hospers preached In the was taken to Holland hospital where In Holland. The best wishes of a host pleased. The price too was the best
Fifth Reformed church in that city.
physicians reduced the fracture and of friends are being extended to the in years. However, along comes a
Rev. James M. Martin, pastor of the also operated on the member to re- newly wedded couple, who will make week of heavy rains and storms. The
Third Reformed church, occupied the place a small piece of detachedbone. their home at MontelloPark.
cut wheat In shocks has remained
pulpit at Central Reformed church of
Holland Is to have another doctor.
Between Sunday and Monday burg- soaked for days. What the loss to
Grand Rapids Sunday. Dr. Henry E. Dr. Otto Vandervelde,former Hope lars entered the oil station of Van- those farmers who did not get their
Dosker^of Louisville,Ky., had charge athleticstar, is planning to locate in denherg Bros, on the East end, tam- grain under cover before the continuof the services in the Third Reformed Holland. He will open an office as pered with the gas pump and at- ous rains started will be is difficult
church in Holland in his stead.
physician and surgeon In September. tempted to find coupon books, besides to estimate. The same reports come
The prizes given at the ball game Since he graduatedfrom Hope college ransackingthings In the station.The from all over Michigan.
Saturday afternoonwere won as fol- In 1915, Vandervelde completed his handle used to munipulate the pump
Ex-senator Burrell Tripp of Allelows: the 12 pound ham offered by medical course at Michigan and prac- which is taken out at night was found
gan, this week disposed of two of his
Phernambucq’s market was won by ticed medicinein Detroit.
replaced in the morning; however,
business enterprises. His son, Grover
William Joldrsnm and the towel bar
Rev. and Mrs. J. C. De Vinney, Mr. only a small consignment of gas
given by the Kraker Plumbing Shop and Mra. E. B. Rich, and Miss Clara could be taken since the pump wae Tripp bought the business of Tripp
Mfg. Co. which makes a specialty of
went to Casie De Kraker.
McClellan and Eva Clark, have left locked. As far as Mr. Vandenberg
auto bumpers. His youngest son,
A new supply of rifles has Just ar- by auto for Bear Lake to attend the :iu find out, the burglars only got Harold
Tripp has bought the Tripp
rived from the war departmentfor the marriage of Miss Ada Whitman and some detached coupons taken in durHolland Rifle Club. Owners can get Mr. Stannard Bergquist.The wedding ing the day and these are valueless Drug store, which has been conductthem from Wm. Woldring,189 E. 5th will take place at high noon on August since they are detached from the ed by his father for more than 25
There will be a rifle shoot every 6th at the summer residence ot Dr. books and cancelled. The burglars years. Burrell Tripp will continue to
Tuesday evening at 6 o'clock for some and Mrs. O. A. Narconk, uncle and entered the station through a window. operate his general store.
time at the rifle range opposite the aunt of Mrs. Whitman.
Burfmen Harold Petersonof Grand
Born to Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Essenfox farm.
Leonard Dekker and Richard Van Haven station, Fred Marsh of South berg, Saturday, a boy.
Holland folks who are early risers der Yagt were arrested by Deputy Ed Haven, Algol Johnson of Ludlngton
aaw a rainbow in the west Saturday Vender West for speeding.Both men and William Barnhart of Charlevoix, At least 900 members of the H. O.
morning. This is an unusual sight were fined the usual fine by Justice have been ordered to the east coast to H. of Holland. Grand Rapids and
as most rainbows arch the sky to the Brusse. It is stated that both these bring back three new power lifeboats Kalamazoo gathered at Jenlson Park
east. The goose quill weather proph- men were mixed up in a collision to be added ao the equipment of sta- Saturday for the annual picnic. Beets say that this means six more weeks with the curb on the Zeeland road tions In the Tenth Coast Guard dis- sides the spread there were 20 sport*
of rain. It as nearly correct as the near the Huizena hill more than a trict. The men will pilot the boats 'ng events lasting from 1 o’clock in
ground hog tdage in February we week ago, which was attributed at back from salt water.
the afternoon until 5. The sports
proceedings
can expect fine weather for the Hol- that time to speeding. _ Legal
.
. , In Justice Van were in charge of Andrew Klompar*
land Community Fair.
A dispatch has come from NoMes- Schelven s court halted Monday while en8 and the event that really created
An audience of about 600 people ville, Ind.. reporting that M. L. Kin- the court linked John M. Kingsley, the most amusment was one in which
witnessed an Impressiveservice at cate. a farmer of Fennville. was 54. and Evelyn Gillls. 49, both of this • Klomp” participated. Jake Helder
Macatawa Park in Lake Michigan on placed in Jail there charging him with city, in matrimony. Many friends who and "Klomp'’ were opposed in a box-

L

^

,

,

six candidates received the killing of his father. James J. were spectatorsin ihe court room, ing match, the combatants standing
Klncate, one of the wealthiest farmers extended their congratulations. .jin barrels while the contest was on,
Mr. and Mrs. William Slater are 'the first one to roll out of the barrel
in that neighborhood. It is alleged
that the son killed the parent with a back In Hol'and after spending the to he the defeatedcontestant.
‘•Klomp" was the first to draw
gas pipe and the body was found In time since the close of school elsethe basement of the home on the where. Mrs. Slater returnedMonday blood, he striking his opopnent such
____
___________
severe ______
blow that
concussion
farm. After the beating It is stated night from Winnepeg where she has a ______
that the man who was wounded in been the guest of her mother for sev- knocked "Klomp" out of the barrel
eral weeks. Mr. Slater, who has beep 'and he defeated himself and being the
Quite a unique advertising stunt was 14 places wandered to the stairway visiting in Detroit, returned home late
chairman of sports he declared him
and
fell
In
the
cellar.
It
was
found
pulled off by De Vries and Dorn bos
last week. They will spend the great- elf defeated. As the winning prize
Saturday night In a window display that the skull of the unfortunate er part of August In Boy Scout camp he handed his opponent a hot water
at their store. In fact, the take off man was fractured.
bag so he can nurse his injuries.
The Holland Interurban has replac- at Boone and Baker beach.
crowd soon congested the walk and it
ed
all its wiring and renewed its
was difficult for perestrians to get by.
The Arm calls the display a radio trolley at the corner of 8th and River
mystery. It was up to the crowd to ave. This is the busiest four corners
•ee whether the man was animate or of the city and despite the heavy
Inanimate, a machlneman or a hu- travel of street cars and automobiles
8.
H.
man, and any man, woman or child the work was all done without delay
8.
H.
who could make this miracle man in car service or without blockading
smile was promised a davenport free. of travel.
Rev. Harry P. Boot and family, who
No, it isn't Buster Keaton, the frozen
faced movie man, but an individual have occupied the mission home in
or a machine apparently Just as seri- Holland for a year, are planning to
ous for we dldnt see any davenports leave this month for China, where
rolLng out of the furniture imporium. they have been connected with the
It is stated that one lady fainted be- Amoy mission for 21 years.
The otfleiats of the Zeeland State
cause of the congestion.
Mall carrier Jacob Geerlinge of the Bank are congratulatingthemselves
Holland postofflee set a new record for 'upon the fact that this banking insti•peed Saturday when he walked 61 Itutionhas gone over the million mark
blocks in 59 minutes on a collection 1° deposits. It can now be called a
trip. The blocks numbered 52 short rn,,1,on doll®!- bank.
and 9 long and the distance covered 1
L>'c*n&a wa* finea in ' an
was 4% m.les. On the trip he stopped \ Schelven s court for going onto the
at 27 letter boxes and collected and
pavement where barriers had
faced 484 pieces ef mail. Oeerlingb
put up. He was fined $26.50 for
this year expects to complete 27
,5°;- ...
in the mail service and was one of the ; Th«
held Friday eyen11 ret four carriers appointedwith
at School District No 2 Holland
Inaugurationof free delivery service Tow"shlP- w®8 "'e111 attended and all
in 1897. Figuringhis mall route on 8P*nt an enjoyable evening A prothe basis of 15 mile, a day
whlch re'
of Sundays and the annual vacation ,fr^™*"J*w7® 8«rve1J- „ar,u.ar„

Sunday when

the sacrament of ^aptlsm by immersion. The service was conducted by
Rev. B. I. Kinney, pastor of the Free
Methodist church at Zeeland. The
candidatesincluded three men and
three women, who were led singly into
the water by Mr. Kinney.
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Thf ,Mruenth annual „unlon
K Ithe Huyser family descendants will
»-e held at the home of C. Huyser at
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Ticklish Party-Souvenirs
Special feature moving picture
program entitled: “Way of a

Man” and comedy.

WED. NIGHT, AUG.
Our

13th

great annual night in

Venice. This

will

be the most

elaborate and beautiful party
ever put on at the Big Pavilion.
Featuring lighting effects, drea-

my waltzes Twelve of Chicago’s little tot dancers will give a

15 minute exhibition of fancy
dancing. A surprise in every
number.— East shore of Lake
Kalamazoo will be lined with
Japanese lanterns. Illuminated
yacht parade on Lake Kalamazoo. Prof. Barbino has arranged
a special musical program for
this night.
Come and see that ancient city annual
fete equaled

if

not excelled.

Special Marshall Neilan moving picture
program featuring Conrad Nagel and Elmo
Lincoln in'‘Rendezvous” also comedy. Only 2

more weeks, we close Labor Day

night, Sept. 1

What About Your
Harvest?

10% DISCOUNT

cHri

nf*w

moth Jr ! The fir^t
has been marketed at the B*ach Milling Co's plant
were guests. He was C8 jears old.’ |and
the cerea] jg pronounced to be of
Mrs. Fred Seery. formerly of Hoi- j prf.(.llpnt
excellent quality. Tho
The „htkaf
wheat har,.^.
harves*
land, died Wednesday evening at 7 ns well as other grain Is above the
o’clock in Muskegon where she had average. Corn, however,is backward
lived for about five or six years. Mrs. but has advanced during the past two
Beery submitted to a serious opera- weeks and with seasonableweather
tion last November but she seemed to will insure a fair crop. The potato
be recovering and her death was crop is expected to be heavy. Sweet
sudden.
corn also has been retarded owing to
She Is survived by her husband, the cool weather and the crop will be
three children, Esther, Ruth and much smaller than In average years.
Thomas, her father, one brother and
Motorists who went to Macatawa
three sisters.
l' V • ' v Park Sunday were surprisedat the
Pine Creek beat West Olive 25 to 0. wonderful improvementin the new
All West Olive succeeded in doing was road from the city limits west to Cento get one man to first durlntr the tral Park. The road was opened Satgame. Battery for Pine Creek, Hyma urday and is now two feet wider than
and Fogerty; West Olive, H. Sohroe- before. The trunk lines to the resorts
der and Stace. The came was played from Holland are now completed and
at Weat Olive Thursday night.
it is hoped that the aggravatingdeRev. J. K. Van Baalen and family tours can be eliminated for some seaof Munster. Indiana, are the guests of sons to come. The Willite company
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Fris of Holland from surface indications did a good
and also spending part of the time Job and did the work In less than a
V the John Fris cottage In Zwemer's month. The motorists who went over
woods on Lake Michigan. Mrs. Van the highway Sunday were more than
Baalen Was formerly Miss Christine pleased with the much needed imFris of this city.
provement.
• *Mr. and Mrs. Bertram C. Donnelly Allegan will soon have a new motor
Of Hollywood formerly of Or. Rap- driven piece of fire-fighting apparatus
ids who have been on an eastern The body on the old hook and ladder
motor trip, now are at Macatawa Park truck is to be placed on a motor drivhotel. Mr. and Mrs. Donnellywill be en chassis. The fire department plans
joined by Mr. and Mrs. Ben Homer paying for this new equipment by
Friday when they will take the Creque .giving entertainments.The first will
££ttage for the remainder of the sea- be a special film showing of Tom Mix
son.
in "Cupid'i Fireman," at the Regent
John C. Holcomb for many yearl Theater. Aug. 22.
agent for the P. M. railway at Holland The largest Bromo Seltzer bottle
died In Grand Rapids July 30th. He ever seen In Holland came through
left Holland about January 1st, 1907, the city Monday morning perched at
and since that date has been connect- the back end of an automobile. The
ed with the McLachlan Business Uni- bottle was seven feet tall and three
versity as head of the telegraph de- feet across, and If filled would have
partment.He Is survived by a wife, enough headache cure to take care of
one daughter and three eons.
an army. The automobile with the
The winners of the prizes at the large bottle Is advertising that parbaseball game Wednesday night were ticular brand of medicine.
as follows: the ham offered by Mr. and Mra. Edward Vander Hop
White's Market was won by Evelyn and family. Mrs. J. Van Weelden and
Harris. ^The innertube from H. P. J. Frankema and family of Zeeland,
Zwemer and Son was won by a mail- returned from an extended motor
man frdm Allegan named Fred War- tour of the west, visiting the states
key. Jack Blue gets a $10.00 airplane of Iowa and South Dakota. A distance
ride during fair week.
of 2.000 miles was covered.
Five couples held a beach parly
A Ford Fire Truck, one of the
at Agnew Wednesday evening. The miniaturekind, passed through Holones present were the iMsses Easter land from Logansport, Indiana, bound
Koeman, Jeanette Bowman, Marion for Shelby, Mich. Many small towns
Walters. JeanetteWeatenbroek.Janet are installingthese fire trucks rather
Hoekstra, Messrs. Joe De Kraker, than pulling a hose cart by hand.
Lloyd Fox, Peter Vereeke, John CoelMr, and Mrs. K. Buunna are mnkJns and Geo. Vander Belt. A de- Ing preparations for a trip to the
lightful time was spent and all were Netherlands. They expect to leave
home before the storm came.
Holland on August 14 and to sail
The city council of Allegan Monday from New York on August 16. They
night ordered the purchaseof a Leffel left the Netherlands31 years ago and
waterwheel, a generator, and other have not been back to the place of
ting equipment from the Western their nativity since. They will visit
; company. The city plans to many relativesand friends in the old
library and possibly country and will be gone several
weeks.
»
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Summer Goods

“ca,M ,hr" 1>°und* a"d

rfLTtPW ’ Ml"9 J*nn,e Dubblnk, 188 West 15th
l!p»5CC>.0trdu?i»«nn
Mirhipan* * Street, was a recent guest of the
dropped dead at Jackson, Michigan.Moody Bjbie Institute.Chicago,
and( Born t0 Mr an(1 Mrg Percy

at the home of Mr.
«ni* as* J* warn*, m.

MONDAY NIGHT AUG.

totiave
b,ack ba8S here lh,a eea8on- The ba8t

th.

......

The Brightest Spot oa the Crest Lakes]

Clearance Sale

the

117

j

.....

n™
'
yearsla^n
the

”,P.

SAUGATUCK

a

Mra. Henry J. Vanden Berg, aged
7« years, died Sunday at her home at
S41 Olumhia avenue. She la survived
by five children: Mrs. R. Vlsser.
Joaeph Van Kampen. Mra. P. Terpama, Jacob am Kampen and Mrs. A.

ho

BIG PAVILION

SILKS

1

Crepe de Lece, Crepe de Chlte. Canton Crepe, T.ffeta, Satin and
Meiaallnei

Floored Crepek-allb!
checks aid

k

aid

illk

and cr tor, a'so watbabiesilks

io

stripes.

1

10% DISCOUNT
Wool Drete Gocds

plain, checki and stripes.

Plain colored;Volles,Tissue Gicgbami and Fretcb Ginghams.

Gauze and Muslin Underwear, Including bloomers,Step-Ins,Prlncats Slips and Sllporar Gowns.

ipVERY

you earn
a unit in your
succeis. The part of it you
save is a unit in your harvest, It requires the same

Ladles’ and Cblljrenjajjoiliry
Silk, Lisle and Spoil Bibbed, all
colon, alio children’ssccki, Pongee and
All

Ginghams and

Put cJor

balge.

dollar

is

*'

Perealei.

Suitings (plain) and cbeckad Suitings, both cotton.

work to earn money
spend as
money to

20% DISCOUNT

it

to

does to earn

keep.

All toured Voiles, colored and black and white combinations.

After giving a day's time

French Batlnee, Regular price

and energy

i

15c

Regular price II

Special lot Silk Poplins

II

II

40 for t6s. Beg. price 01.25 tor

00 for 65c yard.

25

for

a day’s

pay

jd.

fall

in

exchange for

pay— don't let the
out of your hand

for somebody else to pick
Special lot cf Saline, Taupe, Blue and Plum colon, former prices
•2 50, 12 25

and

12 00,

doling out at

II

up and put with his capi-

50 yard
tal.

Chlidren’i Socks. | length, black, brown and white, closing out 50s
'

at 35c

and

35c at 25c pair.

WE PAY

G.

Van Putten

204 River Ave.

Holland, Mich.

4

PFRrFNT INTEREST COMPOUNDED

First State

Bank

BOLLAND, M/CB.

Holland City

Newt
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evidence in both the Ottawa county A quiet wedding wa* eolemnlzed The hand concert that waa to have
and the Kent county caeee when the Wednesdaymorning. Aug. 6th. at the ’been held on Tuceday night but that
trial* of the men come
[home of Mrs. Gertrude Dubbink. 188 waa prevented because of the atorm
Mr*. WUliama claims that the ma-;Weat 16th fit., when her daughter; will be held on Thursday night Interial waa purchased from Tuberg Helene became the bride of Mr. Elmer stead If the weather permits.Early
gen.
A. Wolter of Sheboygan. Wls. Rev. | In the season the band announced that
The local police have also discover- Jas. M. Martin officiated, using the all concerts that were prevented on
ed some other damaging
evidence
---- ---- — ----- double ring
Tuesday evenings because of the
against one of the trio, which the local) mt\ Wolter is an Instructor In the weather would be held on the Thurscnief would not divulge at this time vocational department of the Hattie day following.. A good program has
Chief Van Ry has every reason to It is stated, however, that Mr. Van Creek schools, In which city Mrs. been prepared for this week and a
think that he an4 his men have cap- Ry has the Anger print* of one of the Wolter has been kindergarten teacher large attendance is expected. The
tured the burglar who entered the Ted three men now in Jail.. One of the! for three years
concert will begin at eight o'clock.
Round Trip - Boat Both Ways - 50c
Sc Ld Clothing store at Zeeland and
the Elferdina grocery at Central Park
.mp‘h.-i1,tTha7Nr1?,w*i«hr„
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Brouwer.
some two weeks ago.
Mrs. Gertrude Boer and two children.
Round Trip - Boat One Way - Returning Intemrban
The way the capture came about,
Mr. J. C. Oom and family, and Wm.
late Saturday night was that a tele- also the Anger prints on a piece of
Brouwer and family, twelve In all.
pnone call came in from Zeeland to cheese of the Eiferdlnk’s grocery at
or Vice Versa - 65c
When Bcout Bandcomb blew taps have returned from a flve days' auto
police headquarters from othcerbare-Central Park, as well as the Anger
nian asking lor police aid. Officer prints on the cash drawer at that Tuesday over the stilled body of trip to Traverse City. They made the
pis should make an Ideal trip for Sunday School Classes, Ladles Aid
. taken
. ..... from
..... Scout Willis De Weerd. it marked the trip In two cars and returnedby the
bteketee and Officer Zweerlnga were place. The Anger prints
Snrletk*. FraternalOrders. Factories Picnics, etc. desiring short
these objects correspondto a dot with Arst ceremony of thin kind In the an- way of the Mackinaw trail through th1'
detailed on the Job Immediately,
trips. Meals a la carte served aboard, or you can bring your lunch
ket* and nuke It s family
bareman of Zeeland stated that pas- the Anger prints of one of the men Inals of the local ‘scout history. The center of the state.
sersby had seen some one in the Im- he
.
boy ecouts rendered a very beautiful
plement and Hardware store of Van
^^onl^koe,
been *wvlce when called upon to perform
Transportation Co.
fln*erPrln1tBy>tera f°r the last rites for a departed member
Hoven & Vereeke, 41S Main street,
Zeeland, and when he arrived at the thZ
^ P°altlve The scouts formed a guard of honor.
through which the body was borne by!
place an automobile with no lights
ehot away from the rear of the store. and Colone^
,?y fe,,ow "oouts, Scoutmaster Faznkerly
He told the driver to halt, but the at Lansing and an
and Scout Executive Slater being In
man or men in the car kept on going, prlnfffig
charKe of th* b°y»* The scout law
so that the officerlet fly five shots ana he stated, '‘You have your man,
,11?yalty ana thJ8 wa" •v*rtenJ
If
a
from his pistol, and also got the num- Hire is no doubt about it."
many beautiful floral.
ber of the car, which was 458664.
Grand Rapids police also
*bn< wefe displayed, these
Ads will be inserted under this
Mr. Steketee and Sweerlnga immed- the linger prints and gave the same be‘nf
As no doubt many of you hat*,
?f the ,ate
iately looked up the license number
assistantpatrol leadkr by hts former heeding at the rate of 10c per line,
wouldn’t
you like to see him succeed?
subordinates. Troop 12, of which flguring 7 words to the line. Forms
according to the state code, and then
The success of • young man inspires
... . ' ,
Willis De Weerd was a member, Is close on Wednesday, 4:80 p. m. profound that the car belonged to Harold Drly of this city.
h
u'1^ ^tV5 J*416* ^ld •°* the youngest troop in the city and ceeding date of issue.
confidencein other young men end alThe officers called up Chief Van Ry, witn thl|lrhmi«iUanl»h UeIor“ed church, the Arst one to suffer a loss of thto
lays the fear that one must be old and
and he directed the men to go di- with their Husbands, very happlly-sur- kind.
gray before asking for public recognirectly to the Drly residence to look prised Mr. and Mrs. K. Buurma on
Services at the church, conducted
for the man. The two above naraen iueeday evening. The party was ten- by the Rev. Clarence P. Dame. pas. FOR SALE— Pullets,White Leghorns.
tion. Large industries hire young men
dered as a farewell to Mr. and Mrs.
officers and Deputy Sheriff Vander
ouuru.*
WHO
expect to
leave
» ,nr of Tr,nlty Reformed rhuroh. and Rocks. Reds, and Ahconas. SO cents
tiuurma
who
expect
to
leave
for
not because of sentiment, but because
West went to the home, waited for trlu to the Netherlamlx in th« vorv Rev‘ Ge0rKe Hnnkamp of Pella. la., and up. H. Knoll. Jr.. R. R. 1 8tp8-9
very imi)roplliv^ noth paatora F0R SALE — New Osborne binders
Drly to appear, but apparentlyhe had I"? ™ }™ AetnenandsIn the
of efficiency. If you are willing to give
nut returned.
presenteda beautiful picture of the with Fore Trucks at a bargain. H.
• young man a show, one who is a graChief Van Ry then directed that the
scout who VerHage Garage, HudsonvlUe, Mich*be y°unK
duate from one ol your own high
house be searcned . in tne meantime ma, president of the socletv wished
them*' God-speed1 nn
"owed by hl" ,,fe l** true mean- Igan.
btoneiee kept Watch while the two
schools, remember
oa /heir Journey. 'J'ng'o'f the sTout Taws!' Rev.r Da mT saTd* FOE SALE— Two large new windows
During the course
bluer officers proceeded to telephone daintv
nJa,g ,Tiat
that Ine
the three
fnctoro In
In scout
Scout ana
and ginsglass uwr
door to match. Mr*. F.
tnree large
,nrKe rnrtoro
to urand Kupios and otncr places in
“E"' M*ln ,m£'
Older to head oh any automoo'iie with
K
tout license numoer. While tnis was hour.
Mr.
Buurma,
in
behalf
of
Mrs.
— Forgoing on, Dny appeared, however
Buurma and himself, graciously re- this city lost a young worker whose.
Without his car.
"*• Mulder, zecinna.
sponded
with
a
few
words
of
thanks
St p 8-l«
omcer bteketee immediatelyarrestRECISTER OF DEEDS at the fttyiklictiPrlairltf, Ssptwkr 9th
value will* never he found out." the
RENT— upstairs with four
ed mm and took him to me city lock- and appreciationfor the spirit of
good will and fellowship manifested. oral
]n *p®ak' rooms and bath. $12 a month. 182.
up.
Ine of R'-out De Weerd. and he also
SSSS»SSSSSSSSSSSsSS>SS»SMSfSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS>SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSI,
The officers then proceeded to Mr. Blok closed the meeting,
East 8th
added "that a harder worker or a FOR
KALE— Ten Police pups, from
osearch the house of Dny where they
more true scout could not be found."
found a veritable clothing, shoe and
extra good breeding. These l,ul* Jj*'®
Mrs. A. J. Ward, aged 60 years, died
same line of breeding and are blood
grocery store,
Sunday afternoonat about six o'clock
Rev. James M. GhyBels, pastor of relation to "Strongheart ", the world
Toere were 19 suits of clothes,15 at the home of her sister, Mra. Ella
•"f*
pairs of shoes, a consignment of caps Ward, 103 East 9th street,after an the 9th Chr. Ref. Church of this city famous motion picture
J.
and hats, a lot of bathing suits lor Illness of several years, She had been an(I hi8 brother John of Grand Rapids, take your pick. Just off the HollandZeeland
road
at
New
Groningen
t
restmen, women and children, bow ties, seriously 111 and nearly helpless forlhave returned from a month's auto
Republican Candidatafor
ing. H. P. Wlersma, Zeeland. Mich..
trip. through the East.
socks and such other things as are about three years before her death.
In their trip they visited Wash- R
8‘ P 8*,s
commonly found in a clothing empor
Mrs. Ward Is survived by one
ium. However, the groceries from the daughter. Mrs. Chauncey Clark of ington. D. C., New York City, Pat.
Ellerd.nk store appeared to be miss Grand Haven, one son, Arthur C. terson and Pasaaic, N. J., Newburgh,
MISCELLANEOUS
Register of
ing.
Ward of Newark, N. J., one sister, and Buffalo, N Y., and Pittsburgh,
After they had lodged Harold Drly Mrs. Ella Ward, and one brother, Pa.
For Ottawa County
The places of interest that the lo- WANTED— To hear from party havin Jail the officersreturned to the Herbert Harrington, both of Holland.
house and Just as they approached Mr. Ward died ten years ago last cal pastor visited were Mt. Vernon. ing house to rent by the month. AdSolicitsyour support on a
Ford Theater where Lincoln was shot dress House care of News.
they saw Mrs. Drly leave with the car March.
They followed her to West 20th street,
record of proven efficiency
The funeral was held on Wednesday in 1866, Arlington cemetery, Lin%
where they saw her abandon the car, forenoon at 10:30 at the home of Mrs. coin's Memorial monument, the
|g and 17 Summer Hats to dose
and courteous attentionto
going across lota back to her home. Ella Ward, 103 East 9th street, and graves of George and Martha Wash- out at
.. ..
the duties of the office.
OfficersZweerlnga and VanderWeetInterment took place at Grand ington and the grave of the unknown
SuccohMorto Mr*. M. 'ox.
followedthe woman, while Officer Haven. Rev. D. D. Douglas, rector soldier,besides seeing all other placMr*. G. Warren. Zeeland
Steketee took the car back to the of Grace EpiscopalChurch, officiated. es of Intereet in the way of public
buildings at the NationalCapitol.
house and upon making a thorough
Get your "For Sale” and "For
0
Primaries Sept. 9. 1924.
This otherwise interestingtrip Rent” Cards at the Holland City News
search they found all the Elferdlnk
The employees of the North Sldf
Pol. Ad,.
groceries stolen some two weeks ago tannery very pleasantly surprised Beth was marred owing to the death of
tfc
in the tonneau of the car.
Hamlin at his home Monday afternoon Henry Ghysels,a brother, of PittsThere were cartons of cigar- and presented him with a beautiful burgh.
East 18th 011 Ml
The local pastor was to visit the Board and Room at 52 Stp 8-9
ettes, all kinds of canned goods, Masonic emblem ring. Gerrit Vander
Street.
oil,
fact enough
ev- Brink made an appreciative presenta- brother, then was notified that hr
•’•as 111 and when they arrived, thej
erything such as is generally found in tion speech.
Judge
Candidate fer
Dr. E. J. Hanes,
grocery stores to start up a small busiMr. Hamlin has been employed at found that their brother had died
OSTEOPATH
ness. Wnen the officersreturned to the North Side tannery the past flve suddenly a few hour* before they
lines J. Diihef will he is Rice tor Piohete J»d|e Neniiitlei
34 West 8th 8t.
the house for a third time they made years In the capacity of engineer. His arrived. They remained for the funHours by Appointment.
•ral
after
which
they
proceeded
on
another searcn, and discovered some service has been efficient and the good
James J. Danhof, judge of probate of Ottawa County wu in
Phone
5766-2
automoblla tires' and some motor oil will-o* all the employees Is with him. their trip.
town hat week Tuesday and informed us that he will be a candiand they also found Verne Williams of
date for renomination at the summer primariesthis year. Judge
Grand Rapids at the Drly residence
Williams was wearing a new suit
Danhof has not only served the people
clothes which afterwardTed & Ed of
of Ottawa during a time when the duZeeland recognized as one of the suits
ties of this department of the county aftaken from the Zeeland Clothing store
WUhanis contends however that he
fairs have been increasing very steadily.
purchased the suit from Harold Dny,
This experiencehas thoroughly qualiwhile he and his wife and family were
fied him for the faithfulperformance of
visiting at the Drly home. Chief Van
Ry had all the stolen goods taken to
the duties for the office of the probate
headquarters and he called in the pro.
judge giving good efficient service dupr etors of the Ted & Ed store as well
as Mr. Elferdlnk of the Central Park
ring his term of office, but has besides
g.ocery, and they Identified the goods
the regular probate matters which now
as loirs.
go through the probate court, practically
Each man had an inventory sheet
and according to the inventory, goods
all of the juvenile court matters and the
taken from the Ted
Ed.
details connected with the so-called
store, amounted to $680.20 and while
mothers’pension act are handled by the
the Elferdlnk inventory was not quite
Begins
will Close Sat. Aug. 16
so complete, it was estimatedthat
probate judge. 1 he court is constantly
more than $800 In groceries had been
4-7
on its guard to safe-guard the taxpayers'
taken. The entire amount found at
money.
the Drly house and in the automobile
will total more than a thousand dolJudge Danhof has made a careful study of all of the work of the
lars. Whom the tires and motor oil belong to has not yet come to light.
probate and juvenilecourt and his frisnds have assured him of
Other evidence that was very dam.
their support in the coming primaries, for renomination.
aging to young Drly Is the fact that
his automobilewas dented up by bulAll Merchandise at Less
pet
the
of Specials
lets from the pistol of officer Bareman
»••*••••••
of Zeeland, and a warranty deed waa
found in the bottom of the Drly car
which showed some business negotiations between Van Hoven & Vereeke.
Apparently these were private papers
that were in the safe of the Zeeland
REPUBLICAN
A. A. Bleached
Ladies, Misses and
concern at the time when It was robbed.
20c Special 17c.
— For—
Voile and Gingham
Children Spring Coats
With all the evidence In hand Chief
Van Ry made a complaint against
Dresses \
at Reduced Prices
Harold Drly. charging him with burglary. while Williams was held on the
size 4 to 14
lesser charge of larceny
$36.50 Coats $29.00
OF OTTAWA COUNTY
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AUGUST CLEARANCE SALE!
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and

Friday Ang. 8 and

>

Great Money Saving Sale
10

with

Exception

LISTED BELOW*

FRANK BOTTJE

CANDIDATE

CHILDRENS

|

1

5^

Chief Van Ry and his men are now
work.ng Jointly with the Grand Rapids detectives force getting more evidence against those who were implicated In the Ted & Ed Clothing Store
robbery at Zeeland and the Elferdlnk
grocery robbery at Central Park. The
work of the Holland police and the
publicityof it gave a hunch to Deputy sheriffFrank Kennedy of Beverly

where a robbery was staged July 6,
from the A. L. Smith Dry Goods store
at Wyoming Park.
The deputy conferred with the
Grand Rapids sheriffs department
who got in touch with Chief Van Ry
and they found out (hat Harold Drly
•implicated Alle Tuberggen, aged 86,
formerly of Holland, now of Grand
Rapids, as working with him, an0 Mr.
Kennedy felt that possibly the Wyoming park Job could be laid to the door
of this fang.

The Grand Rapids police went to
the home of Tuberggen, who by the
way la a' cousin of Drly. and found
many yards of shirting, dress goods,.and other material, besides a number
of dresses for children, made out oi
material missing from the Smith

*4(

25.00

<<

20.00

13.75

II

15.50

21.00
15.50

(1

1675

12.00

ll

10.00

7.50

at greatly

reduced

prices

Tissue

CORONA SHEETS
81

Wear Well

HALF PRICE

38c. quality 30c.

FLANEL

for 18c.

BERKLEY

r

No. 60

and

at

Less 10 Percent

Women and

Children
Less 10 pet

------- - ----0

1

'•• <I

„

I

)

. ......

......................................................................................

TO THE PUBLIC!

Special 55c.

All

Lace Curtains, Bed

Bed

Blan-

kets, Silks,

Wool

Spreads,

Dress Goods, Hosi-

LONSDALE COTTON
25c. quality 20c.

land, Mich., having

announced

on the Republican ticket,
for Ottawa
County, is a man who has eightion
for

Judge of Probate

teen years experience in Probate

work, and sixteen years in matters pertaining to the Juvenile

LACE CURTAINS

WINTER, SILK and

WOOLEN DRESSES

Men,

20c. a yard.

2£ yds wide at -

family

Cornelia Roosenraad, of Zee-

Summer Underwear

All

all

NEW FALL

Ottawa County

himself a candidatefor nomina-

at

CORONA SHEETING

old

20c.

None Better

for

at

“

24c.

Unbleached Cotton
Black Rock 22c.

Linen Dresses

our

move

WHITE SHAKER

known

and life ong resident of Ottawa County.— This is the first time I have ever
been a candidatefor any office. Your
support will be appreciated

quickly.

COTTON

and

All

well

20c. quality 16c

Voiles, Crepes

Just 26 in

Gingham

that will

at

HALF PRICE

Thirty years of age, High School and
Business College training, capable of
handling all clerical duties. Member of

Ratine at prices

x90

Tailored Suits

Summer Wash Dresses

REGISTER OF DEEDS

Beach Cloth

PILLOW CASES
42x36

Just 11 Ladies’

f

Voiles and Crepes

$1.55 at $1.29

store.

The goods were taken in charge by
the Kent county sheriffs force and
. they were identified by Mrs. Smith
owner of the store. Tuberggen was
locked up In the Kent county Jail and
the sheriff force states that the young
man protested when arrested that he
had nothing to do with the Zeeland
and Central Park Jobs.
The taking of Tuberggen In Grand
Rapids spurred on the Holland police and they made another search
of the Drly residence at Holland, and
there they found a quantity of glng
ham, percale and other dresa goods
taken from Smith's store at Beverly,
in the room occupied by Mrs. Verne
Williams of Grand Rapids who was
visiting at thf Drly residence.
Chief Van Rv has these goods In his
possession and they are to be used as

*

WASH GOODS

ery, Waists,

Sweaters

Less 10

pet.

Court, [which is part of the
work belonging to the Probate
Court].

And he

being endorsed by

the Leading Attorneys of the
County, as being qualified for that position, respectfully
submits to the voters that if they feel, that they can support him, then to come out on September 9th to help the
cause along with their vote. All of which will be very

much appreciated

-

HoUand City Newt

Pigi Six

REUCS DISPLAY

IS

AT FAIR WILL BE
A LARGE

AT THE

®xhlblt of antJouItlen at the
fair In to be an usually large one
Judging from the entries alendy made,
and the inquiries that are being re
celved daily. These old relic* cnnno*
help but Interest the patron* of the
fair and this new denartureI* looked
forward to by the directors with in-

ST.

G. H.

FRANCIS

Miss Katherine Nells, daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nells, whose home
is on the Alpena road, was united in
marriage Thursday forenoon at 10:3u
o'clock at the St. Francis Catholic
church to Captain Newton Gale Bush
of Georgia,

who

Is stationed at

Grand

POUCE

FINDS CAR LOST

CHURCH THURSDAY

ONE

The

WEDDED

OVER ONE

YEAR

The Grand Haven police department has recovered a Willy-Knight

|

roadster wh'ch ha* hefen stolen from
Grand Ranlds for over a year and is
also In a fair way to arresting Francis
Woolery for whom a warrant is held

Backward Season

by the Halloran Detective Agency
charging him with the theft of the car.

Woolery. R. E. Roth and two girl
Rapids. The ceremony was performed companion* left the car at Bothy!’*
by
Father
Dunnlgan
of Flint m the Garage Grand Haven, two nights ago.
The delicate relics will be put In
glass cases under lock and key, and presence of about 40 relatives and A letter found inside and addremed to
a police officer from Oklahoma atthe exhlb't will be constantly guarded friends.
Matthew Nells, brother of the tracted the attention of George Botby two men and beside*, the art hall
will be locked every night while the bride, served as best man and the byl, owner of the garage. The letter
maid of honor was Wllhelmina Nells, was from the Halloran Detective
fair lasts.
The exhibition will be In the north- ulster of the bride. ' The bridesmaidsAgency of Gd. Rapids and naked conwest corner of the art hall, two booth* were Marcellne Deto and Helen Leath. cerning Francis Woolery. Woolery had
The ushers were Frank Nells of Hol- given his right name to the garage
be!*'* set aside for that purpose.
All available space in the art hall land and James Ludewig of St. Louis, man so police were notified.They
kept up an Investigation,at length
ha* been sold for commercial pur- Mo.
The bride wore a beautiful gown of they discoveredRoth and the two
poses and even these two booth* could
have been disposedof to advantage, white chiffon and full bridal veil and girls.
but Mr. Arendshorstfelt that the old she carried a bridal bouquet of white The man sought for. Woojery. has
relics department must not be aide- roses. After the ceremony a wedding escaped so far but it was learned he
tracked and must become a perman- breakfastwas served at the Mary went to Milwaukee and police there
ent thing at the Community Fair.
Jane Inn, followed by dancing, and have been asked to hold him if found
Entries can be made either at the a wedding supper at 7:30 again fol- The theft of the auto occurred over a
year ago and the car bore an Iowa
secretary’s office in Holland or with lowed by dancing.
Dick r.oonatra at Zeeland. Requests Capt. and Mrs. Bush have left for a license plate. It was returned to the
by phone or by mall will bring the wedding trip to Camp Grayling and Knight dealer* in Grand Rapids. It
required enfry blanks, and at the after the encampmentthey will go for is stated that the officers found a great
proper time the fair association will a trip to Georgia. On their return deal of literatureconcerningoil wells
end trucks to such places where the they will make their home in Grand and their development In the car.
relics are to be gotten, will gather Rapids.
jthem and take them to the fair
HOLLAND TRAP SHOOTERS
grounds returning them when the fair
terest.

CJpses.

Great care will be taken In transpotfing the relics and also in guarding them while they are out of the
Owner's popssesslon.

COLOMALoiT
CHESTRA WENT

!

|

I

\

DISPLAY SPLENDID FORM
The Holland Gun c:ub, holding
weekly shoot Thursday, made several
high marks. William Wolderlng,an
ex-soldier,brought down 24 out of 2.N
birds; A. Van Dort, local hunter, 23

out of 25; Al Rlgtering, 22 out of 25;

s

TWO ARE NEAR

the feature of the day's shooting
t TO FREMONT and
was the remarkable work of 13-yearold Francis Whelan, who broke 19 of
the possible 25 birds. Francis is the
youngest lad to enter the meets. Holland shoots Grand Haven next Thursday at a county seat meet.
There will be no shoot at the fair
grounds for the next three weeks and
the member* will be notified when the
shooting will be resumed. Before and
during the fair there are large numbers of race horse* and fan^y horses
stabled and exercised at the fair-

©Ap-A*ffi-

$

That

j

Mid-Summer we

*

give a

is

the reason right in
are going to |

10% discount on all

^

SUMMER SUITS

Members of the Colonial orchestra
have returned from Fremont Lake
where they furnishedmusic for the
mission festival held under the aus.
pices of the ChristianReformed
church at Fremont, Reeman and
In this sale will be included all Palm Beach and Summer Suits in various
Bishop. There were several thousand
present, It be.ng the largest festival
colors and prices.
pulled off in Michigan bV that church.
Good fortune and rare presenceof
The colonial orchestra has been enmind saved Mrs. F. Fink and her nine gaged for the past six years, and the
You cannot afford to let this opportunity go by when >ou can buy a good
year old niece, Evelyn Melnottefrom committee on arrangements wants grounds and shooting might work
harm to the animals and for that readrowning in Grand River Wednesday them again for next year.
suit at a discount right in the middle of the hot weather season.
afternoon. The fact that Mrs. Fink
The speakers on the program were son shooting will not be resumed until
after
the
fair.
although not a swimmer retained her Rev. L. Veltkamp of Coldbrook
presence of mind, and that George church, Grand Rapids; Rev. J. W.
Fisher of Grand Haven, former U. 8. Brink, missionaryto the Navajo In- SIGNS 30.000 INCOVF
Coast guard, was at hand to plungt dian* in New Mexico; Rev. J. Dolfln
TAX REBATE CHECKS
into the stream and bring the exhaust- of Muskegon, secretary of the mission
Collector Charles Holden, of the
ed people to shore, preventeda river board of the Christian Re'd denomin- United State* Internal Revenue burtragedy and a double drowning.
ation, and Rev. B. Essenberg of eau. of Grand Rapid*, ha* just comlira. Fink and the little girl were Franklin-st. church. Grand Rapids. pleted signing the 30.000 or more rela a now boat about opposite the
A mission festival in which Holland bate checks on income taxes. Each
Grand Trunk docks, when the steamer church folk are Interestedwill be held of the checks was signed by hand.
United States came into port. Mr*.
More than two weeks were consumed
Fink, realising the danger of being at Cutlervilleon August 7. The pro- In the task made necessary by the 1924
gram
has
not
as
yet been arranged,
caught in the steamer’s back -wash
tax law which reduced income taxes
pulled up near the shore-line.A short but the committee in cnarge promises
25 per cent beginning Jan. 1.
Borne
interesting
addresee*.
distance away a large gravel scow
Christian
Reformed
churches
of
---- 0
was moored to the bank.
As the steamer passed, the row* Drenthe. Oakland and Overisel will ARRANGE FOR MCR'C
AT MISSION FEST
boat was caught in the current made hold their annual mission festival in
by the ship and in spite of Mrs. Fink’s Dozeman’s woods nenr Drenthe on
Miss Sustnah Hnm*>link will be
Thursday.
Aue.
7.
Speakers
for
the
efforts was swept away toward the
the accompanist at the mission feat
•cow. Almost before she realised lay are Rev, K. Bergsma of Zutphen n»xt week Wednesdayon the college
what had happened. Mrs. Fink’s boat 'lev. J. L. Heeres. Rev. J. Koert. Rev. campus. Miss Cornelia Nettlngawill
B. PeVelde-of Wyoming Park and sing a solo during the afternoonand
was caught under the overhang of
St.
the scow and turned over in the cur- Rev. P. Van Vllet.
the Legion band and the Legion male
rent. In the boat with them was a
Churche* of Allendale. Bauer, Enst- quartette will furnish the music durpet collie dog, ’’Tip.” The three occu- manville, Hudsonvllle, .Tenison. Ln- ing the evening. John Vandersluis
pants of the boat were hurled into the mont. North Blendon. Rusk and Wy. will lead the song service.
water.
omlng Park will hold a mission dev
As they went down the little girl nrorram oq Labor Day In Boynton's
caught her aunt's foot and held fast. grove north of Jenlson. The program
*••••••••••••••••••••#•••••••••••••
In some manner Mrs. Fink managed will be announced later.
to bring the child's head to the surface and the little arms clasped her
INDIANS HARVEST
about the neck. While their heads
were still above the surface Mrs. Fink
Harvesting of a bumper hucklenmnaged to impress upon the little I berry crop has started in the nuniergirl the necessity of hanging
lous marshes about Hartford, Mich.
In an instant the woman and the! Members of the Pokagon band of Inlittle girl and the collie dog wereldian*,who still reside in the vicinity
wept together under the scow. Mrs. lof the Rush Lake Catholic church
Fink felt her head repeatedly strike I northeast of Hartford, are the most
the bottom of the scow, and her on- Irfflclent huckleberrypickers and gathly thought was to attempt to get intoler a large part of the crop. Some 20
open water again. She never lost lof them, men. women and children,
consciousnessand within the few lure establishingtheir camps about the
IN
minutes she was under the scow shej .dges of the marshes, where they will
made sure that the little girl wasl.ive in prim.uve fashion until the
i-'*
with her. Her whole thought was narvest is completed. During the sealer the safety of her sister'schild. Ison several hundred eases of huckleshe
I berries are snipped trom Hartford
After what seemed hours to her, [daily.
Mrs. Fink realized from the light
above her that she was no longer unThe service men of Holland and vl
der the scow. She came to the surclnlty are nut me only ones wno are
face 30 yards away from the scow,
being assisted by Mis. G. J. VanDuren
calling out an appeal to help the lit
The longer we live in homes, the more
ill
of the local Red Cross in making out
tie girl. In some manner unknown to
1
their
bonus
applications.
Lust
Saturherselfshe managed to keep afloat for
become attached to them, and therefore
day Mrs. Van Duren assisted men
a few minute*.
from
four
elates
outside
of
Michigan
George Fisher, who is an employee
how unwise it would be not to
imof the Grand Trunk at Grand Haven and from seven towns and cities outside
of
Holland.
was fishing turtles near the scow, and
provements that are permanent.
Not Infrequently service men who
almost Immediately he was in the
water on the way toward the strug- happen to come through Holland
gling woman. Within a very short while touring stop at the Red Cross
time he had them In shallow water office and have their bonus blanks
How easy it is to make one's home cozier
and other men working near were made out. Why they do this, not wait
hurrying to his assistance.The U. ing until thev return home, is hard to
and more attractive ail the time. Everyto the
Fair and See
j
8. Coast Guard crew was notifiedand determine. Some apparently dec.de on
the spur of the moment that they wish
hurried to the scene at once.
one has friends who do that, and what
Mrs. Fink although badly exhausted to have the blanks filed without delay
Trained
j
and sufferingfrom the shock retained and stop at the Red Cross office in the
good folks they aref
consciousness through It all. She suf- first town they come through after
fered several bruises about the head making up their minds.
And face through contact with the
Last Saturday there was one from
Well trained animals are always interestbottom Of the scow. The little girl s Pennsylvania,two from Ohio, five
putting Hi a heating system one’s
hands Which had tightly clasped her from Indiana, and four from Illining
and
popular
as
an
entertainment
featneck through It all, left their murks ois. In addition to that there were

DEATH

ASROW

BOAT SWAMPS

l_.
5

I
}

this sale

Special Union Suits at

48c

LOKKER-RUTGERS CO.

•

39-41 East 8th

i

SEALS! SEALS! SEALS!

on.

HOMES TO

-

LIVE

stated.

I

ALWAYS.

m

we

make

.

Come

Community

most

Animals!

Wonderful

When

on

Mrs. Fink’s throat.

The fine collie dog which went Into
the water with the woman and little
girl, did not come out from under the
cow, until after Mrs. Fink and Evelyn
were safely ashore. It Is believed that
he remained franticallysearchingIn
the water for his companions,long after the current had carried them clear
of the scow. Though the dog was apparently almost exhausted and acted
trangely when he came to shore, he
•eemed to get back to normal when
he ascertained that his companions
were safe.
Although Holland won from Alle
gan at Holland Wednesday night by a
•core of 10 to 2, the Allegan team
turned the tables on Thursday night
In one of the prettiestgames of the
aaason, the score being 2 to 1 in favor
of our neighbors,

SOUTH ENDS LEAD
IN THE CITY LEAGUE

two from Detroit, one from Adrian
two from Muskegon, three from Ionia
one from Grant, one from White
Cloud and several from Saugatuck
East Saugatuck, New Richmond, Gan
ges, Hamilton, and FillmoreIn Allegan county.
Some of the service men from the
other cities In Michigan happen to
working In or near Holland and not
wishing to delay the filing of the applicationsthey are callingat the local
Red Cross office to have the work
done. No distinctionis made by Mrs
Van Duren between service men from
here and from other cltle* nr states
They all served In the same cause and
al) are given the same treatment.
Up to last SaturdayMrs. Van Duren
and her assistantshad made out 175
blanks. On Saturday they made out
42 more, making the total 217. Ten
of these were for dependants.Appll
cations Included men from the army
navy, coast guard, U. 8. Marine Corps
and all the ranks from captain down
to private.
Mrs. Van Duren will be In her office
again on Saturday all day, with only
an hour off for lunch at noon, work
log r!eht through at night without

The South Ends, leaders In the City
League, downed the Holland Shoes,
Factory League leaders,5-1. Steffens,
the star pitcher of the Shoes, was
knocked out of the box in the 7th
and his two successors fared no bet- time off.
ter. Altho Van Zanten pitched himo -------self out of a hole when Slersma went
Allegan's water Well house that
to the bench with three on bases in
has stood for 40 years Is cracking
the 9th.
several place* and Is In sad need
Chief Ottlpobysecured the run for
repairs. The pumna are also too sma’l
losers. Barkel, with two runs, Plag- to take care of the supply necessary.
enhof. Meyers and Albers each con- Th<? p''r,> Marquette trains are beirg
tributed one run apiece.
*. . * rLage - °®: credited as doing damage to lh« walls
allowed two MU but Issued several nf fh<l welI heraU(ie of ,h<l vlhrMlon
passes. The game was witnessed by a oaUied ln VhMlnf( by. Now conaiderlarge crowd. The South Ends now -nhle money Is to be spent to reinforce
hold highest honors In the leagues, walls with steel and concrete,
having lost only one game this season. There are seven flowing wells In this
Shoes. Steffens.Slersma. Scheur. well house which furnish excellent
Runs 1, hits 2. error* 2; South Ends, water. Th* pipes to the flowing wells
Plagenhoef,Meyers. Rum 5, hits 7, are atfout 20 feet below the surface of
•rrors
the ground.

-
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ure, but

long

CAPTAIN PICKARD

has gone a

way ahead of anything else

rection

in this di-

mind naturally turns to the HOLLAND
Furnace •• The Heart of the Home. A few
of the

and versatile actors from
the frozen lands of the far North. For
they represent about the nest advanced
degree of animal training efloit and give a

troupe

of clever

]. Clean Air to Breathe.
2. The Strong Guarantee.
3. Fuel Saving Features.

The Easy Shaking Grate.
5. A Vast Number of Satisfied Users.
4.

performance that closely approachesthe incredible, in versatility, pep,

and amusing

detail, as they

knouingnefs

do

musical

instruments and cutting all sorts of capers,

under the guidance of

CAPTAIN PICK-

himself.

It is

tf

their stunts

of rope walking, juggling, playing

ARD

reasons are:

when he presents his wonderful

Holland Furnaces “Make

WARM

FRIENDS."

an act every child, as well as the el-

ders, finds tremendouslyinteresting and
amusing, and
value that

is

it

easily recognized. Pickard’s

Seals will be one
at the

has a highly educational

of

the platform attractions

Holland-ZeelandCommunity

Fair.

Fair Aug. 19-22— Holland,

Mich.

HOLLAND FURNACE
General Offices

250

—

CO.

Holland, Mich.

Branches in Central States.

LARGEST INSTALLERS OF FURNACES IN THE VORLft

•

...

NOT

PEOPLE

HOLLAND

FAMILY

SINCLAIR OIL

ON
BROADCAST AGAIN
Earl Kardux of Holland who broadNORTH SIDE casted
from the Drake Hotel atatlon

TRAVELS TO CALI-

WITH
DEPOT PLAN

SATISFIED

EARLKARDUXT0

CO. BUILDS

AUTO
The SinclairOil Co., the one of national »uiue
fame
to
enter the local
Gerrlt J. Oeerd* and family hnvo
nave
iW c
FORNIA BY

li
<•

field

in Chicago Tuesday night has won
fine praise for hi* part in that program. The Chicago American had
the following:

The kindly feeling that for a time covered the flret lap of an extended ,n Ihe o»l buslnese.
was shown toward the Pere Marquet- trip to California, rnnklng 826 miles Two
Tu'n large
,ar«r» tanks have already been
"Two singer* at WON deserve spea DIVIA115
siding iiuim
north ui
of the cial mention. Earl Kardux. tenor,
VIIIIIWII,,
lurva,
mni uay.
te iUJUUUU
railroad lo
Is laBl
fast UlBappearilig
disappearing
Clinton,, Iowa,
the first
day. The erected along u
cause of the apparent stalling and family must b enear the Rocky Moun- North Side Tannery. An office building and Elsie Schey, mezzo-contralto, both
constantside-trackingof Holland'stains hv this time, their destination made of corrugated steel and a small with rich, well handled voice*."
modest request for a decent pasuen- being Mavfleld. Calif., when* the Hoi- warehouse have also been erected on
The Chicago Tribune said about Mr.
.ger depot. Holland has the greatest Ladder company Is to start a the ground purchased by the corn- Kardux:
regard for President Alfred of the branch plant under the name of Pen- 1 pany.
"It Is difficult to keep from rolling
Pere Marquette and many still feel Insula Ladder company. The city Is It Is stated that the Sinclair people up a fine string of laudatoryadjecthat he Is going to make good his Seated within 25 mll^s of San Fran-! are also to erect service stations In tives for Karl Kardux. tenor, on the
promise, first to 76 shippers wnom he r,,co nn<* 18 practically a suburb of Holland and will endeavorto get some same program. We must refrain."
Mr. Kardux will broadcast again on
met on a special train, and second to
- of th® business.
, 400 Holland folks whom he faced at
°*prd«. manager of the Holland Jhls city now has four oil compan- August 12th when local friends of the
Ihe chamber of commerce banquet. Ladder company, and his (brother les, namely the Vandenberg Bros., the young man can tune in and hear hjm.
However, since the budget was re- mR<1f a trlh t0 California
few w. W. Oil Co., the Standard and the

lilt?

UC*
be-

th8t
-

a

lived on same

Sinclair Co.

I°»n

i»

™

Mrs.

home on
the Alpena Beach road. Mf*. BredeMiss Jean Nienhuls, graduate nurse weg is one of the best known resident*
of Butteworth hospital and mission- of Park township, having lived there
ary in Hope hospital in Amoy, China, for fifty years. She Is survived by her
has been adopted as the particular husband and five children: Gerrlt.
missionaryof Fourth Reformed Sun- Henry, John, Mr*. John Terpatra, and
day school of Holland. She Is the Mrs. Jacob Van Kampen; alio
daughterof Peter M. Nienhuls of Hol- by eleven grandchildren. The funland and went out to China four years eral wa« held on Monday at 1:10 at
ago with another Holland girl, Miss the home and at 2:00 at the HardeTena Holkeboer, who Is teaching in a wijk Christian Reformed church, Rev.
AS

rz'

farm

FOR FIFTY YEARS
Elbert Bredeweg. aged 74

MISSIONARYIN CHINA

years, died Thuraday at her

. ,an,, stvl® Rnd save the freight.
l ;nd®r®urren‘11 Quite prevalHolland ladder company has
mn J? f!?, i0 mU.Ch m ‘hAt 11 ? r“* made some substantial strides In a
-ecr#l m?llnif!! 0tvt^ business way in the city of Holland,
chanaberof commerce have been held From a small beginning the local firm
*o take up the matter further with ottt. has assumed considerable proportions
clals of the Pere Marquette. Some of and last year 850.000 feet of Holland
the shippers, too, hate become quite ladders were built and marketed,
xentlve because of the continuousde- All sorts of ladders for commercial
A. Keizer officiating.
Jay and some have been rather out- use are made. Including the steplad- Chinese mission school for girls. Miss
0
Nienhuls
has
practiced
her
professpoken when the subject comes up. der and frequently small town fire.
.
--_r- r.
,
in Amoy
J. Strlck,
Funeral servlcea were held Friday
There has even been talk of Inter- ladders are built. The company has sion
8 - *n
Ainoy under
under Dr.
Dr. E.
E. J.
Strlck,
ostlng capital to build a branch road been In business now for nine years who has been connectedwith hospital afternoon from his residence, 882
through from Holland via Fillmore, *nd the building of a branch business work there for 10 years and recently James ave., 8. E.. for J. C. Holcomb,
Overlsel and Drenthe and so on to I” California simply Indicates another returnedto China after a year's fur- who died Wednesdayafter an lllnes*
lough spent chiefly In Michigan.
of a year. He was associated with
Byron Center connecting up with the enterprising step forward.
McLachlan's Businessuniversity for
-0
New York Central at that point,
Th® Geerds family will make their
many years as an Instructor of teledistance of 19 miles. Of course, this future home In a pretty little Call- ALLEGAN COUNTY
graphy and was employed by the Pere
Js mostly talk but such a project to fornla town named Palo Alto, a mile
HAS ANOTHER OUTBREAK
feasible
distant from Mayfield where the facOF THE ARMY WORM Marquette Railroadcompany as Holland agent for 20 years. Surviving are
What the citizens of Holland
i" ,oc*ted. Mr Gerrlt Geerds
Eight army worm outbreaks have the widow. Margaret Clark Holcomb,
possibly understand Is why the Pere 18 t0 be manft*«r of th« new plant.
been reported and control measures one daughterand three son*.
Marquette system
0
_ should
------ hold out
adopted In different sections of Allegan county, Agent Gregg reports.
depot**1has-been
JIl! PUBLIC GETS SPECIAL
This Is the second brood that Is givH

Th

^

.

.

—

»

Exp. Aug

cannot

out

a'thirn*

.lnPc.

tSVotTo.Uu™^

—

™

ing the most trouble, and as parasites
station
TUE PERE MARQl E1T>' are now working on the larvae, most
following clipping taken frqm

moved on flatcars from a way
near Grand Rapids thirty years ago. The

WM. VANDER VEER

-

-

COLLECTION

!

nearly every city except the third best *
city on the entire system. It Is stated
that more than a million dollars In
freights alone can he credited to Holland annually. The passenger business too add materially to this Sum.
Holland is certainly not asking any.
thing unreasonable. A $75,000 depot
after a thirty year wait Is modest in-

deed.
- -

1

*

•

copy—

Plaintiff,
vs.

.

To the Tax Payers of the
City of Holland:

-

IS HEREBY GIVEN
That the City Tax Rolls of the sev

NOTICE

many

WaftlS Of tllC Cilty Of FTollaflCl
DrthB,rrr,n^ have been delivered to me for the
1

/
my

office in the

City Hall,

Cor. River Ave. and 11th
1
D0tOr0
.*’*»***•'
W tll6
WAV'

wt
removed he was unable to fill the engagement.Mr. Klein- 111110
Vwi
*1.. A....*
lieksel is one of the finest tenor* Hol-j
land has produced. He will sing In
the choir. John Lloyd Kollen, at home
this summer from New York where
he Is studying music, will play a piano
»i0of

.

1

Iraal

St., at

any
^

for the County of Ottawa. In
Chancery, at the Glty of Grand
gaven^on the 8th day of June, A.
filing

the

;

bill

DYKSTRA

church they used to attend. Quite a
few of the old members are In this
section of the state at present.
It was also anonunced later Thursday that Mrs. Hazel Wing-Guild of
Topeka, Kas., Mrs. Evelyn DeVrlesHospens of New Jersey and Mrs. Evelyn Keppel-Cloetlnghof State College, Pa., would also sing at the ser-j
i

without any charge for collection,

but that four per cent collection fee
will be charged and collected upon
taxes paid between the sixteenth
day of August and the
day of
September next.

extended.

m.

Dated Holland, Mich., July 7, A. D., 1924

Enthusiastic In Its outcome for Con.
aumers service leading citizens are advocating the advantagesincident to
Incorporating the village
f"-

c

Physlclas

le°f
thre. th*
hin
..v.w»

nor
•••
Ui •••
to

t

.

<

i

LEENHOUTS

Outstripping In its fame Michigan’s'
municipality and with
Its merchants wide-awake and natur-’
allv prosperous, Its stores and wares
and displays enviable, Hudsonvllle, a
neighboring town Is attracting considerable attention from the people In
this section of Michigan.
Another proof of Its advancingposition is the installationof Consum- all
ers Power company current for both
lights and power, affording24-hour,
first
service.
The huge sum of $10,000 was raised
as an inducement to put In this, service, enjoying similar privilegesoffered all leading small communities,who
All taxes not paid on or before the first day of September
make it worth while for this costly
installationto be
,
shall be re-assessedupon the General Tax Roll for payment and
The new service which It Is expected will be In full operation in'Septem-collection. On ail such there shall be added for interest the sum
ber will add twelve street lamps, and
of four per cent to cover from September 1st to January 1st next
It Is hoped by many Interested Hudsonvlllltesthat the boulevard llghtii thereafter,and a collectionfee of four per cent.
will grace the streets, on a plan simI shall be at my office on every week day from the first
ilar to that enjoyed by Zeeland.
That Hudsonvllle should become so Monday in July to and including the 15th day of August, beprominent a village In so short a time
And on the 12th
Is due to the growth of Its celery and tween the hours of 8:00 a. m. and 530 p.
onion swamp ‘section, a place thought
and 15th day of July and 9th and 15th day of August, between
absolutely worthless a few years ago.
Today most of these farms bring to the hours of 8:00 a. m. and 9:00 p. m. to receive payment of such
the seller over $1000 an acre. It Is
taxes as are offered me.
real value and can be estimated when
It Is reallezd that a single acre often
yield* a profit sufficientto cover Its
initial cost.

a

3038

,

famous celery

5207

-

The dedication of the memorial
windows le expected to be made the
occasion by many for revisiting the

arf

assigns.

Defendants.
Suit pending In the Circuit Court

__

solo.

Tics.

devisees,legatees and

5291

i

^ Collection of Taxes therein levied,
kX cl and that said taxes can be paid to

tonsils

tha A. Brandt, Edwin D. Blair E.
D. Blair, Kate E. Vander Veen.
Marlon H. Dunton (formerly
Baar.) Sarah R. Luce, John E.
Gould, Janie C. Gould. Hans Anderson or their unknown heirs,

DOESBURG

..nsaj^e, at
having his

Reus, Charles F. H. Brandt. Ber-

Kate E. Vander Veen, Marlon H
In the Matter of the Estate of
H. R.
Dunton (formerlyBaar), Sarah r!
lloudrik Jun Masscllnk, Deooased
Dealer in Drugs, Medicine, Paints, Oils Luce, John E. Gould, Janie C. Gould,
Albert Massellnk having filed In said
Toilet Articles
Hans Anderson or their unknown court his petitionpraying that the ad.
Bell Phone
32 East 8th St heirs, devisees, legatees and assigns ministration of said estate be granted
are living or dead or where they may to John Massellnk or to some other
reside,if living, or whether the title, suitable person.
interest, claim, Hen or a possible right
It Is Ordered, That the
S.
to the real estate hereinafter describ85th day of August A. D., 1884
29 E. 9th Street
ed has been assigned to any person or at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said
UNDERTAKING
persons or If dead whether they have probate office, be and Iq hereby aprepresentatives or heirs living, or pointed for hearing said petition;
Service Reasonable
Bell Phone
Holland, Mich. where they or some or any of then,
It Is Further Ordered,That public
reside,or whether such title. Interest, notice thereof be given by publication
claim, lieu or possible right to the of a copy of this order, once each
Diekema-Koilen & Ten Cate
said followingdescribed real estate week for three successive weeks preAttorneys at Law
has been disposed of by will, and vious to said day of hearing, In the
that plaintiffhas been unable after Holland City News,
Office Over First State Bank.
newspaper
diligent search and Inquiry to as- printed and circulated In said councertain the names of said persons In- ty.
cluded as defendantsherein.
Dr. E. J. Hanes
A true copy— JAMES J. DANHOF
On motion of Robinson & Parsons Cora VandeWater, Judge of Probats
O • t • p a t b
attorneysfor plaintiff, it is ordered Register of Probate
Residence Pfaone 1996
that the said above named defendant*
84 W. 8th St. Cits. Office Phone 176C or their unknown heirs, devisees,
Fln Au„ le—ionOffice 1 ring, residence2 rings.
shaken
ter
“their
"anneara
nr*
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN— The ProbaU
Cits. Phone 1766
iTune Athin
,n VL*- Court for the County of Ottawa,
and By Appointment
date of thle order *«
Al a •®Mlon of *ald court, held at
thereof that said
n de2aun the Probate office In the City of Grand
Haven
day
M
C0B*
In eald County on
on tho 29th day
FRED T. MILES, Attomer-at-Law fesaed by said defendants their un- of Julyin
A. D. 1924.
ProsecutingAttorney of Ottawa known heirs, devisees, legatees and
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof
assigns, and each of them.
County
Judge of Probate.
General Practice.
In the Matter of the Estate of
And it Is further ordered that withBell Phone
in forty days from
____ the
.... ____
date hereof
Frank llavcrmaiM,Deceased
the said plaintiff cause this ordpr
Henry S. Bosch having filed his pe
be published In the Holland City News tltion, praying that an Instrument fllei
Grand Rapids Monument Co. fl
AWRnn
— .a in
in ajtiH
nmirt be
Via* admitted
n <1 tn It
t t lirnhat,
said court
to Probate
a nnewspaper,
printed, publishedand
High Grade Monumental Work
and testamentof »«•••
said
circulated In the said county
--vvuiil/ of Ot- as the last will
"
tawa, and that such publication shall deceased and that administration o
Zeeland, Michigan
contlnue once each week for sla said ewtate be granted to himself
JOHN H. BOSCH, Genl Agt.
weeks In succession.
some other suitable person.
It Is Ordered, That tho
ORIEN 8. CROSS,
TYLER VAN LANDEGEND
Circuit Judge. 15th day of September A. D. 1924 ai
Dealer in Windmills, Gasoline Engines, .
ten A. M„ at said Probate office b
Orrie J. Sluiter, '
Pumps and Plumbing Supplies.
hereby appointed for hearing said peCounty Clerk.
Bell
48 West 8th Street
tition.
Robinson & Parsons,
It Is Further Ordered,That PublU
Attorneysfor Plaintiff,
notice thereof be given by publicaBusiness
Address:
Holland,
Mich.
DR. A.
tion of a copy hereof for three sucThe land described in said bill of cessive
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Specialist complaint
weeks previous to said day ol
are as follows:
hearing In the Holland City News, a
Vander Veen Block
Conveys land describedas benewspaper printed and circulated it
Office Hours: 9 to 10 a. m.; 2 to 5
ginning at the S. W. Corner of
said county.
p. m. Evenings, Tuesday and Saturthe S. E. % of 8. W. & of Sec.
JAMES J. DANHOF,
day, 7:80 to 9:00.
84 5-li and continuing 348 ft
A true copy
Judge of Probate
East or up to the line of the land

JOHN

^ii4."nAK&n

the Probate Office In the city of Grand
Haven In said county on the 24th day
of July A. D. 1924.
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof,
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
Walter A„ A. Fred and Andrles R»
Steketee, Minors
Hendrik C. Steketee having filed In
said court his final administration account, and his petition praying for the
allowancethereof and for the assignment and distributionof the residua
of said estate,
It Is Ordered, That the
l&th day of August A. D„ 1984
at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said
probate office be and Is hereby appointed for examining and allowing
said account and hearing said peti-

land Palmer Jr, Mrs. Courtland

—

of those who are personally
interested In the memorial windows
will be present, among them two sons
of Dr. Bergen who will witness the
dedication of a window In honor of
their mother, Rutherford Boers, Mrs.
Estelle Kollen-Pelgrlm,Paul, Frank
and Lewis Kleinheksel, and others. |
A large chorus choir, under the direction of Dr. J. B. Nykerk, will
In the morning,
of ms
in
morning.consisting
con,!itlng' "of
the members of the choir that ___
to sing while Dr. Bergen was pastor
of Hope church.

<S

Court for the County of Otutwa.
At a session of said court, held at

Thomas H. Hubbard, Warner
Semple Phlneas Spear. Court-

CHIROPRACTOR

Many

....

STATE OF MICHIGAN— The ProbaU

,,,

'

10:30.

Mae

A true copy— JAMES J. DANHOF
Cora VandeWater. Judge of Probata
Register of Probate
Exp. Aug. 16—7616

James Hutchins, John E. Brackett, Joseph Hutchins,Elcla Ann
Hutchins, Eliza Ann Hutchins,
William R. Palmer, Thomas R.
Walker. Warren K. Semple, John
Stryker, Robert J. Hubbard,

tion

0

Mrs.

I

It Is Further Ordered,Th^t publfo
of complaint In notice thereof be given by pubpcatloh
the above entitled cause from which of a copy of this order for three sucit appears that it i* not known and
cessive weeks previous Iq sail day of
plaintiff after diligent search and Inhearing in the Holland dtv News, a
quiry has been unable to ascertain newspaper printed and plrwlated ih
whether the defendants James Hut- said county.
chins John E. Brackett, Joseph Huta
chins, Elcla Ann Hutchins, Eliza A true copy— JAMES J. DANHOF
Ann Hutchins, William R. Palmer, Cora VandeWater, Judge pf Prptatf
-v*
Thomas R. Walker Warren K. Sem- Register of Probate
pie, John Stryker, Robert J. HubE.J.Bacheller,D.C.,Ph.C bard, Thomas H. Hubbard, Warner
Exp. Aug. 16 — 10170
Semple, Phlneas Spear, Courtland STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
Palmer Jr„ Mrs. Courtland Palmer
Court for the County of Ottawa.
Office: Holloed CilySlste leak Block Jr„ John R. Kellogg, James B. Por.
At a session of said court, held at
ter, Frederick Converse, Isaac N. the Probate Office In the city of Grand
Hours: 10 to 11 :30 a.ra„ 2 to|5, 7 to Spun
Swain, William Brackett, Hendrick Haven in said county on the 28th day
Gtiz. Phont 2464 j
Zuldweg Neeltje Zuldweg, William F. of July A. D. 1924.
Reus, Charles F. H. Brandt. Bertha A.
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof,
Brandt, Edwin D. Blair E. D. Blair, Judge of Probate.

to Holland has been'
a stench In the nostrils of its citizens
figuratively and literally speaking'
long enough. The time is now for the
road to give one of Its best customers a little consideration.

“

V* IS

It Is Further ordered,
vaS| that
III cat fsUUliv
public Judge'oV’probate.^*"1**
J'
notice thereof be given by publication
In the Matter of the Estate of
of a copy of this order for three sucAndrirs Rtekrtoe, Deceased
ceaslve weeks previous to said day of
George Steketeeand Hendrik C.
hearing in the Holland City News a Steketee having filed In said court
newspaper printed and circulated in their seventh annual account as cosaid county.
executors of said estate, and their petition praying for the allowance thereJAMES J. DANHOF,
A true
judge of Probata ot\
It la Ordered, That the
Cora Vande Water,
ISth day of August A. D„ 1914
Register of Probate.
at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said
probate office, be and Is hereby appointed for examiningand allowing
said account;
Expires Aug. 16
It Is Further Ordered,That public
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Circuit notice
thereof be given by publication
Court for the County of Ottawa: Xn of a copy of this order for three sucChancery.
ceeslve weeks prevlou* to said day of
ORDER OF PUBLICATION
henring In the Holland City News, a
L. E. HEASLEY,
newspaper printed and circulated In
said county.

On

The gateway

The services at Hope church Sunday morning will be of unusual Interest and will remind the congregation
of the old days; many of the singers
of the choir that served the church
yeans ago will take part in the exercises. Ten memorial windows will be
dedicated on Sunday morning and
the exercises will be conducted by
Dr. J. T. Bergen, pastor of the First
Presbyterianchurch of Minneapolis.
The morning services will begin at

—

Palmer Jr., John R. Kellogg,
For Choice Steaks, Chops or Gams James B. Porter, FrederickConverse. Isaac N. Swain, William
and Oysters in Season
Brackett, Hendrick Zuldweg.
Beil Phone 5043
Neeltje Zuldweg, William F.

Hours
.

NOTICE

|

152 E. 8th Street

Is
of this brood undoubtedlywill be killRepeatedlyat banquetsHolland has Ih® "Pere Marquette Service," the ed before the third brood hatches earbeen promised a new depot and the road’* official magazine:
ly this month.
new project was nearly made a fact "8P®cUil Sunday service between Any one having trouble with this
when Paul King and Mr. Cain to. Chicago and Hartford was Installed Insect should at once notify County
gether with 200 citizenswere feasted June 22nd- Th‘8 tra,n 1®*^®* Grand Agent O. I. Gregg. Allegan, as the
DR. J. O. SCOTT
by George Getz at Lakewood Farm Central Station. Chicago.8:15 A. M., control measures differ with the crop
• DENTIST
eight years ago. But these promises Rnd run8 t0 HoUand* arriving 1:20 p. In which they are working,as well as
Phone
also went glimmering,the war came m' burning it leaves Holland 4:25 the soil. It is also desirable to get
8:30 to 12:00
64604
on, th, rftceivenhtp of th, TJId Vu P M ' »n4 »rrlv« Cflco. «:«o P. M." the location of the areas affected.
lifted, new heads appeared,and even
1:30 to 5 P. M.
now there are indications of a
--508-9 WiddicombBuilding
deal or a merge.
Grand Rapids. Mich.
But Holland folks cannot under-:
stand. "Why discriminate against Holland?" Year after year the budgets
seem to provide some Improvement In

= new

\

The regular Teachers' Examination
bate court for toe county ol Ottawa will be held at the New Grand Haven
At a seMlon of oald court, held at High school building, beginning at
the probate Office in the etty of Grand M0 Eastern time, on the 14th, 15th
Haven, m said county, on tne 18th and l«th days of Auguet, 1924.
day of July A. D. 1924.
Candldateefor the examinationare
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof. asked to be on time. They are to furnJudge of Probate,
ish their own pen and ink.
In the Matter of the Estate of
A special examination will be held
Kocut; p. Vendeu
UtMcii, Deceased at the Grand •(•evil
-- —
—
Haven Court
u
V nWU(
House on
Coene Vanden liosch having filed Wednesday, the 18th of August, for
said court hts final adm. nitration thoi® whose religiousconvictions preaccount and bis petition praying for vents them from writing on Saturday.
the allowancethereof and for the asG. O. Groenewoud, Commissioner.
signment and distributionof the resll
due of said estate,
Expires Aug. 16—7615
It ;s Ordered That the
STATE
OF MICHIGAN— The Probata
18th day yf August, A. D. 1924
Court for the County of Ottawa.
ten o'clock in the forenoonat said

a

nevertheless

16—9984

STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Pro-

M. B.

BOWMASTER, City

Treasurer

—

Engineering Service Company
811 Union Nt. Bank Bdg.
Civil Engineering and Surveying
M. M.

BUCK

2524 Muskegon, Mich.
ATTORNEYS AND NOTARIES

Phone

Exp. Aug. 16—10161

STATE OF MICHIGAN— The

Probate Court for the County of Ottawa
At a session of said court, held at

the probate office in the city of Grand
Haven. In laid county, on the 18th
day of July A. D. 1924.

Present: Hon. James J. Danhof,
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
John M. Stevenson,Deceased
Cornelia Stevenson having filed in
said court her petition praying that
the administrationof said estate be
granted to Jennie Stevenson or to
some other suitable person.
It is Ordered That the
18th day of Angnst, A. D. 1924
at ten o'clock in the forenoon at said
Probate office be and Is hereby appointed for hearing said petition.
It Is Further ordered, that public
notice thereof be given by publication
of a copy hereof for three successive
weeks previous to aald day of hearing the Holland City News, a newspa.
JAMES J. DANHOF,
A true copy
Judge of Probate

—

Cora Vande Water.
Register of Probate.

Cora Vander Water,

formerly owned by Mr. George
Beidler; thence North about 600
ft. to the South line of Holland
Interurbanright of way; continuing thence West 848 ft. and
thence South 600 ft. to a point of
beginning, above described land
being that now occupied by and in
possession of the said second
party as per land contract dated
April 19, 191$. '
First party agrees to allow 2nd
party perpetually the right of
way upon 10 ft. N. ft S. along N.
line of Holland Interurban and
extending from Eaat Ave. to E.

.

ifeKfog!! of. Pro

bat®-.

__________

Exp. Aug. 9—10154

STATE OF MICHIGAN— The

Pro
bate Court for the County of Ottawi
At a session of said court, held a

Gram
Haven in said county on the 14tl

the probate office In the city of

day of July A. D. 1924.
Present: Hon. James J. Danhol
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
Mary Sweeney, Deceased
Belle Kaiser having filed her petl
tion, praying that an Instrumentfile*
Line of land described above,
In said coure be admitted t
which said landa and premlsea are Probate os the liss will am
more correctly described as followa: testament of
decease)
Commencing at the Southwest and that administration of said estat
corner^ of the Southeast quarter
be granted to herself or some othe

said

I

ter (S. W. %) of Section Thirtyfour (14), Town Five (6) North,
Range Sixteen (16) West, thence
Eaat three hundred forty-six”
(846) feet; thence North to the
South line of Michigan Railroad
right of way; thence In & Wetter,
ly direction along the south Una
of said Michigan R. R. Rlght-ofWay to a point directly North of

suitable person.

Ordered That the
18th day qf August, A. D. 1984
at ten o’clock In the forenoon at sah
Probate office be and Is hereby sp
pointed for hearing said petition.
It Is Further ordered, that pablli
notice thereof be given by publlcatioi
of a copy hereof for three snccessln
weeks previous to said day of hear
the place of beginning; thence Ing In the Holland City Nows a nows
South to the place of beginning,
paper printed and circulated In sail
and said suit Involvse the. tills to such county,
lands and Is brought to quiet the
JAMES J. DANHOF,
title thereto.
A true
Judge of Probat'

ROBINSON ft PARSONS.
Attorneysfor

Plaintiff.

It Is

copy—

Cora Vande Water,
Register of Probate.

^

IT W
fage Eight

Holland City

News

as is alleged in h.s affidavit.
“I offer this statement for the sole
purpose of nuving me trutn brot betore the public so that tnese state.imits unu puolicutions damaging in
.uvu' ellevl, may oe corrected, uuu so
that 1 may obtain a fair and imparuul trial without prejudice in the
case mat 1 am compelled to deiend.
•'Herman De Witt.”

where they will spend a vacation.
A baby girl, Cynthia Ruth came to of Zeeland and Mrs. O. Schaap of
reside in me home of Mr. and Mrs. Holland were entertained at tne nous
or Mis. Kate veneklusttn in Hoiiaua
Ver Hulst Saturday.
Ambitious children and young on mst Friday afternon
Toe enudren or tne tui« WlU.am Do
people are finding considerable wont
Rev. and Mrs. James De Kruker
at lair wages picking berries ana Jonge, witn tnelr respective tunui.es,
.and tamlly of (Irunu Haven, weii
beans in fields adjacent to Hamilton, held a lunuly reunion at the cottage
known in this city left on a motoring
Frequent rams and other favorable or Mr. and Mrs. jonn ttuai at Tenne. trip that will consume t.te grvaie.
weather conditions are combining to see Beach near Houand. iimong
. part of a month. They will take in
tnose ptesent tu the happy occasion
produce large crops of both.
Canada. -X.agara Kalis and also visit
Charles Rozenm and Wm. Van
The baseballteam won an 18 to were uev. and Mrs. t. L/e Jonge or
Harrisburg,Pa., Boston, Mass., New «itie, employes of tne De Vries & 2 victory over the team from Granf- Kenosna, Wis. Tnere weie ba perYork CUy and Washington. They al- liornoos ruin. Co., are spenumg u schup on the Hamilton diamond on ions present to enjoy the good time.
so intend to visit the nattle grounds *vtK touring tne state of Michigan.
Mrs. W. De Pree and daughter
Saturday afternoon.
where the battle of Gettysburg was
-o
oMrs. W. Wichers and son of Houana,
fought and see other historicalspots
returned home after a hve weeks' vl*HAMILTON
DRENTHE
that thte trip affords. They will reThe stork with the aid of Dr. G. H.
On
Wednesday evening the caste it with Rev. and Mi's. A. Luidens aau
turn via Buffalo, Clevelandand De- Hlgterink left a fine baby girl to of the play “Tne Town Marshal” en- son at Highland Park, N. j. Mrs,
troit.
or.gnten the home of Supervisor and tertained with a weenie roast In the Luidens and son accompan.ed them
Mrs. A. Shore of Canyon City, Colo, .*ns. Harm C. Ver Been of Ovensel
Tanis gifcve at ViMsiland,compli- here and will spend a few weeks in
'is oh her way to Holland to visit her
.ownshlp Thursday of last week.
menting Miss Beyer. The guests in- I Zeeland and vicinity.
aged mother, Mr*. Evert Allen, ColThe habit of some of me young au- v.-„v«
cluded Mr. u..u
and mm.
Mrs. xPeter
cin ivanieu,
Kursten, I Rev. John Van 1'oursem of the 1st
lege avenue.
to drivers have of stopping tnelr curs Mr. and Mrs. John Van Dam, Mr. ana Reformed church is on a vacation. He
Arend Hlersma is motoring up to Sunday evenings alter cnurch ser- Mrs. Bert Brouwer, Mr. and Mrs. J. i is on a trip to Niagara r ails.
Houghton Lake, near Graylingwhere vices, two or three abreast along the Nienhuto, Misses Anna Cook, Reka
Rev. D. R. Drukker, pautor of the
.Mrs. Siersma Is the guest of friends. streets of the village is a menace to Louwsma, Jennie Must, Jean Nien- Third Chr. Reformed church will en'Company D from Holland will arrive ravel and a nuisance that should be hui» “nd Henry Brower and Gerrlt joy his annual vacation at FerrysHn Grayling Saturday morning at the stopped. Moreover,courting by moon- Beyer.
burg beginningAugust 10th, but will
State Camp and Mr. and Mr*. Siers- light and curllght on a public high- ' Recently Mrs. R. Boeskool of not occupyy his pulpit for four weeks.
ma will visit the local boys.
way, though becoming somewhat Drenthe, was rushed to Holland hos- On August 3 he Ailed a classicalapMr. and Mrs. Claude H. Qulckel and popular In certain sections, hardly I),lalIn an ambulance, where she sub. pointment at Diamond Bpr.ngs and
children have returned to their home measures up to the most exact stand, niltted to an operationfor appendl- the Sunday* of August 10. 17 and 24
at Decatur. 111., after visiting rela- ards of propriety.The highway pa- cltis. The operation was successfully he will enjoy his vacation.During
tives and friends in this city for a few trol may be able to correct the form- performed by Drs. Winter and Boone, his absence his pulpit will be supplied
rreeks. Mrs. Qulckel was formerly er evil, while It should be the duty I Hiss Gertie Beyer left for Chicago by Rev. E. Boeve and Aug. 10th and
Vtss Dora Kraai of this city.
of the moptop patrols (papa and ma- where she will take atwo years' by Rev. G. Gorls en August 7th and
In the case of Gerrlt Wyngnrden of ma) to attend to the latter. Is It true f‘uUr8e In nursing at the Lake Side 24th.
A farewell reception was given In
'Macatawn Park whose examination as some contend, that bobbing the hoapital- She was accompanied by
- came off recently before Judge Wm. hair Is accompanied by a correspond.her mother Mrs. N. Beyer, who has honor of Mias Ida Tanis at tics horns!
of Mr. and Mis- John G. J. Van
T Brusse, the matter was dismissedns Ing shorteningof the feminine sense B*nc© returned.,
Zoeren at Holland. Friday evening.
- no evidence was produced substan- of propriety?— Allegan Gazette.
Miss Tanig will soon reoirn to hsr
' tinting the liquor charge.
School zone notices are now being
ZEELAND
field of labor at Gray Hawk, Kyr.
On Monday afternoona number of placed at rural schools in some parts
Christiaan Komejan,
Rev. M. Van Veasem after a three
• government barges in tow of th^ of Allegan county in the vicinity of
weeks’
vacation Is again occupying
* tithed States Engineering Department
Hamilton. The children of our
"u**
jfleamer Cumberland and the General communltv nr#» pntiilp.i fn thiu nr*. .nt> ^ ,..I?on?e
dauKhter, Mrs. his pulpit in First Christian Reformcommunity are entitled to this pre- Jacob Elenbaas at Byron
Center. He ed church.
• Gillmore.left Grand Haven for
caution and it would be well If posis offering his home on East Main
trip down to St. Joseph where work sible to
Mr. and Mrn. Bert lloeke pleasant'
have
the
warnings
placed
mreet.
Zeeland.
for
sale
will be done on the government pier
ly entertained the Sunday school
before
school
begins
again.
and works there. The steamers took
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. De Young of class of boys of the 3rd Chr. Ret.
A fresh coat of paint applied by Olive
barges and equipment down for a long
Center and Miss Fanny Oudewith Nelson Vande Luyuter,
Roy Ripple to the church building molen of Holland visited with Mr. church
their teacher, at their cottage at
• _
and to the parsonage of the Amerl- Qntj jjrg ^ visch
Tennessee Beach near Holland. The
0
can Reformed church has added
Misses Ellen Bridges and Julia boys enjoyed the fine supper and the.
Saturday's game between Holland greatly to the appearance of both Wlldschut have returned from a va- usual sports.
and Uunica was rather a heart-break structures.
They were guests of relatives
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Styt of Shu' er in many ways, for not until the Additionalrailings recently placed cation.
in Bangor.
butn, Mississippi, and Mr. and Mrs.
-tail-end of the game did the locals on either side of the highway bridge
John Kok moved from Cherry st.,
L. Duke and children of Vouberg,
• have things sewed up. It is doubtful at Hamilton, tho none too artistic, Zeeland into the residence of Q. Huy- W.
Mississippi,arrived at Zeeland and-i
• -If ever a game was played an Holland have made the structuresomewhat ser on Harrison street, Zeeland, reare guests at the Irome of their parv where so many of our local players more safe, for children at least who cently vacated by CorneliusPostma. ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. Styf on Cherry
NdJed on bases as in Saturday s game. cross on foot or stand to gaze Into Arend Styf from North Blendon has
street and will speed several w«ek»!
Practically in every inning the inde- the river.
moved Into the residence vacated by here with relatives.
pendentshad men on bases and often
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rchutmaat and Mr. Kok which he recently purchasThe relatives and friends of Rev.
the bases were full when the Nunica two childrenhave returned from ed from John Goorman.
and Mrs. John OsF«waar(8e deeply
farmers always nipped ^the rally their motor trip to the straits and the
A number of young ladles employed sympathize with thewi in the death
around the bases in time.
upper peninsula.
at a local cigar factory have been on of their daughter. Adelle Helese.
The Holland team played rather
H. J. Klompnrens owns a piece of a week's resorting trip at Macatawa While they were visiting relatives in
ragged ball the first part of the game, land along the river hack of the Ed- Park. They are the Misses Lydia Coopemvllletheir daughter was takenand for a time it appeared as if the Ing garage nnd Rchutmaat brothers' Johnson, Pearl* nnd Bertha Brower, seriously IB and died after an Illness
Nunlcaltes migh clean up. The home store which is suitable for a tourist Helen nnd Grace Komjans. Angeline
of four weeks. Funeral services were
team took a brace, however, and pull- camp nnd which he Is willing to let Northuis. Hattie Oebben, Ethel
held on Wednesday In the Reformeded the game to victory by a 4 to 2 be used for that purpose.
Wlldschut and Jessie De Jonge.
church at Coopersville. Intermentwas
score.
»
Rev. H. Potgeter, pastor of the
Mrs. R. Brouwers. Mrs. D. Van made in the Zeeland cemetery. BeAmerican Reformed church, with his Bree, Mlw Martha Knrsten, Mrs. O. sides her parents, she is survived by
* George W. Deur, manager of the wife nnd children, left for Iowa Van Loplk. Mrs. E. J. MacDermand two sisters. Hester and Edna.
Thomas Store of Holland, has been
notified to close up the store on W.
^Eighth street, all day Thursday and
- 4<* lake all the employees, together
- wAt immediate friends or families,to
Greer: Bake near Grand Rapids
where. the employees of 33 other
Mores will congregatefor a days’ outing. No business will be done in
Holland or any of the other Thomas

-
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UNIQUE SERUICE

ft

Nothing Like

It

in the Building

Industry

rPHE

Bolhuia plan is absolutely unique in its
'* field. It's something new— something orig-

inal. We are the first to combine a complete
home-building service into one organization,
^“from plans to finished building”.
We arc Pionteu to this plan. A few years ago it was

.

«

:

to experiment. Today it has saved builders so much,
and has sotitfed them so well, that it is an established

.

success.

.

BRIEFLY, HERE IT ISf—
We plan yom home for you, if yon want to take advantage of that service (no extra charge). We buy
materials m carload Iota direct from the manufacturers,
(no middleman'sprofit). We cut the lumber in our own
Pfilkto fit your bohding (practically no sawing necessary

t

We comtract
The whole job

ander the soperrisioo of competent
builderswho know what tfwy need to get satisfactory
remits; who have the facilitiesfor getting what they
need, and for getting it **#*•*
expensive and
aggravating delays.

to

1

|

-

-

That’s the Bblhuis way of bufidingfIt will save
V

jus

money.

|

own

•

5«nMn« with mrornnmn.

ffte
is

_____ f* MfC.
Ua*cr*Mff.G*

COMPLETE ROME-fUILOmO SERUICE

"ith

f‘ay-«

IsHders

astteOff lea Mi Varte-OII IM Sirwl. SJI. (acar Coterwi.-

-

•

WILllEI IS RECORD

|

SPEAK.

‘

I

Ticket* My secord aa a county
am open hook.. E you feel
|s that I am worthy then I asHcite you
^-TggorL

I
|

1

who

Fred Wyma, Gerald Deur and George

•

’

v *sflie company has 34 stores in all,
five of them outside of Grand Rapids.
TheMVei* in Holland was started Just
a year hge This week and this was the
first ‘ofifourothers to be started in
*« dffTWnt cities In Michigan. The comYJ'*Xxy does its own hauling of freight
Trom place to place, having five large
road trucks and three extra large
<dx wheel trucks.
When the Holland employees reach
Grand Rapids they will line up with
the employees of the other stores and
a big parade will be staged, Including a doxen or more floats and the
column will go through the downtown districtof the Furniture City.
After the parade the large party of
more than 500 will go to Green Lake
where a program of sports and an
elaborate dinner will be features.

Lu World's Best"

1200

pieces of Quality Brand

Every Piece
See

,

i

'

.

lor

Ahninum Ware

the*

SteTearal

will

ke placed on sale

9 O’CLOCK, AUG.

9

Guaranteed For 20 Years

Is

Them

In

Our Window

Please do not ask us to hold, charge or deliver any of these articles

Take no chances— be early— Only

a limited

nnmherof each item

99c Each
Ord feMtm (IMUrfH U.) Adi* Di.h«

TmuIM EmM AmMN*

CmmwIw
• Qt.

I Qt PaaMM Cate
> Wtan

Pm*

Qt DmM* SMtan
Art* SnMlat Paaa <!>%!•

t

• Qt. w.ur

r»n*
C^Mtal KttftM

Wm4 H..4M fry fu*

SmbS S»M(tr.
S.U »f Suw Pm* I. 1% A I
illb htl
Qt
• U.
» Qt PaaMM PmwMat KM.
I Qt. P.a«IM OBm PM.
I Qt r.ailM OImM KM- I Qt PaaMM CMaaialSaaaal
<

|

» Qt. T»i KrttlM
M Qt. Du* fum
IH Qt r.MlM w.ttf Muk-

•n

tin

PM*

PM* wilk T«a BaMM. 1% I Qt WbMnf KMtto
Qt
Am*I Ctkt P.a.
1% Qt PaaMM DmM. SMt 4 Qt PaaMM CMmM turn
«n
rum, Wm4 H.aSi.
« Qt. C.laaialSmm Pm*
K*.a4 SM*tm

Tt.

Srt* •( P*44ia'f Turn
I Qt.»

BmM

(I.

I

S.r*lM Tnr*. 14%
I Qt. TrtUrrlmcK.UIm

A
la.

|

.

After that, between the 16th day of
August and the 1st day of September,
a collectioncharge of 4 per cent extra on the dollar will be levied on all
those tax payers who do not pay in
time.

9c Each

Recently Lawrence M.ller signed
an AffidavitIn which he alleged he!
had sold five gallons of liquor to
Herman De Witt, Che man who is
awaitingtrial for the death of Betty
fitrulk. Miller has now signed another affidavit declaring that he was|
mistaken in the earlier document and
that he did not sell liquor to De Witt.
.• In justice to Mr. DeWitt, the following statement made by him, set1

ting forth all the facts, is published:
“Several newspapers circulatedIn
-Ottawa county have published the
contents of a statementmade by Mr.
Lawrence Miller that he had some!
time previous to the automobileaccident at the Pere Marquette railway!
station at Holland in which Betty
Struik lost her life, sold to me five!
gallons of moonshine whiskey. Thru
this statement and the publication of!
it my reputation among my neighbors
has been greatly injured and public
opinion generallystirred up against

la. Jelly Cake Pans (Solid Bottom)
9 la. Pie Plates
Square Cookie Cattert
Perforated Cake Turners
Gists Bottom Salt Shakers
Glass Bottom Pepper Shakers
14 ox. Kitchen Caps
6 ox. Foaaels with air rest
I oi. Ladles
7 ox. Child'sCops
Kitchen Salt Shakers
Kitchen Pepper Shakers
Roand Cookie Cotters
Soap Dishes
Jelly Moulds (Rsart Skips)
Vi Pint MtasnriifCaps
1 Qt Lippod Sauce Pans
Scoops

I

me.

L

AtnminuM Ware Cueraateed

SATURDAY MORNING,

time, the i'city treasurer and his assistants are bbund to have a busy time
of it these last eight days. During the
Unit month of tax paying, time has
been hanging heavy on their hands,
the treasurer awaiting tax payers who
straggle In to replenish the city cofiers.
Citizens have already had from the
7th day of July until now, a period
-of 27 week days, in which to pay
taxes. During that time $95,179.93
has been paid in out of $33(1.354.78,
the total assessmentrequired leaving
the total of $241,174.85 that must go
through the treasurer's hands within
the next eight days.
Even if tax payers begin to pay
more readily from this day on, the job
will 1* a big one and tax payers will
•be lining up to be served.
It serm* that for their own conveni-ence, peace of mind, and avoidanceof
the rush, the tax payers would call
earlier and thus keep out of the jam
and at the same time make work more
• convenientfor all concerned.
According to the olllclal notice, tax
payers are given until Saturday, the
1 6th day of August next, in which to
.pay their taxes. This does not include Saturday, the 16th, but the last
hour of grace is 9 o’clock P. M. Friday

’ '*

“QUAUTT BRAND**

fThese Sensational Values la

Judging from the amount of tax
money that has come In up to this

night.

Orric J. Sluiter,

mmmmar
a *

stores oji that day.
".Those
will go to the picnic
'tram kere are Misses Julia Yandenberg, Delia Hoffman, Sena Slbelink,

Deuk •

Ronomimtion.
on. the Repu-

ctiknal is

1

W.

a caodidate tor

blican

;

^

am

COUNTY CLERK

fee

I wish to inform the public
fully as to the truth and therefore
wish to state that the statements:
made by Mr. Miller are untrue. Mr.
Miller has made a sworn statement,
wtblch I have in my possession, that
he was mistaken and now swears that
he did-iwt sen or furnish me with1
«oy intoxicating liquor of any kind,
1

___

69c

Each

Qt Presenring Ksttlss
Qt Pudding Pans
Fry Pans, 10 'A In.

4

5

ttt la. Calanders
1P> Qt. Coffse Percolators

ill

8
4

Qt Mixing Bowls
Qt Panelled Lippod Saocs Pass

Sink Strainera
Qt ColonialKsttlss
I Qt Preserving Ksttlss
4

must:

Sot

sM

and 2 Quart Upfol

Bases Pass with Carers ,
4 Qt Colonialfiasco Pots
I Qt ColonialSoaco Pass
Roand Roasters L
PanellsdBymp Pitchers PsasDsdInbod Cake Pass, t fat*

BsM nittf

DEVRIES & DORNBOS

I

“The

Home

of

Good Furniture”

So

^

